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Rival Groups
Vie For Posts
At GOPMeet

BULLETIN
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 25 W

Elsenhower-Porte-r forces won tht
first test In coastsbefore the
state Republic) executive com-
mittee here t&ja,.

The committee unamlmously
seated delegation from Bowie
County headed by N. O. Citter-to- n,

who said he was "an Ike
man'.

The opposingdelegation did not
appear to press the contest for
.seats In tomorrow's state conven-
tion.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO. Auk. 25 W-R- lv-

al Republican delegations from 11
Texas counties brought competing
claims for recognition before the
party's executive committee here
Monday.

These splits reflected sharp con-
flicts between old and new party
factions struggling for control of
the revived Texas GOP.

They were expected to come to
a head Tuesday at the party's state
convention, called to nominate pres-
idential electors and a slate of
state candidates, and to write a

.state platform.

StevensonAides

WatchReaction

On Tides Stand
By DON WHITEHEAD

SPRINGFIELD, 111. ov. Ad-l-

Stevensonreturnedto his cam-
paign planning today while his
aides watched closely the reaction
to bis stand against complete state
control of the nation's re

oil lands.
T h e Democratic presidential

nominee braved the political wrath
of Texas and other states with
tldeland riches by announcing he
sided with President Truman In
his veto, of a bill to give the states
quit-clai- m title to the tldelands.

But, In his statementSaturday,
Stevenson added that since there
is a "legislative stalemate" he
thinks some solution should be
found to protect the Interests of
both the federal government and
the states.

lie had the comfort of support
In this stand from his running
mate, Sen. John Sparkman of
Alabama.

He turned from this problem to
day to concentrate on plans for
his visit to New York City and
New Jersey In mid-wee- k and his
Labor Day speech in Detroit next
Monday formally launching his
drive for the presidency. Ho will
address theAmerican Legion Con-
vention Wednesday In the first of
a two-da- y series of speeches and
conferences.

This morning he is scheduled to
talk with Walter Reuther, presi-
dent of the CIO United Automobile
Workers, about the Detroit speech.
which is being sponsored jointly
Dy ine uiu ana All

Also, it developedover the week
end that Stevensonis irked by re-
ports on possible Cabinet appoint
ments ii he is elected in Novem-
ber. One of these reportswas that

See STEVENSON, Pg. 2, Cot. 1

SparkmanExpects
TexasTo Go Demo

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 25 W-U-

Scn. John J, Sparkman, vlce-pre- sl

denttal nomineefor the Democratic
Party, said he didn't think opposi
tion to state tldelands ownership
would cause the defeat ofthe Stev--
enson-Sparkma-n ticket in Texas,

"Sparkman, who said yesterdayhe
views of tldelands oil, said, "There
will be many Issuesother than tide--
lands oil."
.'Stevenson said Saturday he fa

vored federal ownership of the tide-lan- ds

after a conference with Gov.,
Allan Shivers of Texas. Becauseof
his stand. Shivers sftld he did not
personally endorse Stevensdn for
president.

Sparkman said thetldelands own
ershlp question was a legal one
which had been decided by the
U. S. Supreme Court. "I don't see
how Congresscan be expected to
upset every Supreme Court deci
sion," Sparkman said.
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Competing delegationsfrom An
drews, Bell, Bowfe, Brazos, Coch
ran, Collin, Coke. Dickens, Mar
tin, Rockwall and Tarrant Coun
ties claim the right to be seated.
The State Executive Committeemet
to hear their pleas, to recommend
temporaryofficers and to set up
temporaryrules for the convention

The showdown over who will run
the party In Texas for the next four
years will not come until Tuesday,
ine present executive committee
has an Old Guard majority which
may be making Its last stand.

Jack Porter, new national
who replaced old

Guardor Henry Zwelfel when Els-
enhower forces swept Into power at
the national convention, was confi
dent of victory, regardlessof who
wins the county contests.

Porter said he thought his side
had 80 per cent of the convention
votes more,thanenough to elevate
Alvln H. Lane of Dallas into the
state chairmanship and to elect a
new executive commit
tee dominated by his friends.

But Porter also told reporters
therewould be no purge of the Old
Guard faction. lie said, if district
caucuses nominated persons for
merly Identified with Taft forces,
they would not be arbitrarily
screened out

At the same time, Porter said
no one had approachedhim on any
sort of compromise deal that might
hand a few plums to such Old
Guarders as Carlos Watson of
Brownsville, seeking to become
state chairman. He Is in the post
now temporarily since the retire-
ment of Orville Bulllngton of Wichi
ta Falls.

Of Watson, Porter said:
"I think Carlos would like to be

statechairman,but whether or not
he Is, I am confident hewill pitch
In and help with the Elsenhower
campaign In Texas."

Portersaid thatAdlal Stevenson's
statementthat he would not sup
port the Texas tldelands claim "al
most moves Texas out of the doubt
ful column Into the definite Elsen
hower column."

"The people of Texas now know
that if they are to regain title to
the tldelands, they must help elect
Eisenhower President . .. . Now the
most skeptical should be convinced
that StevensonIs the snoon-fe-d and
hand-picke- d candidate of Truman,"
sorteradded.

MUOTATHAL, Switzerland Iffl

Four weary underground explorers
dumbfounded their d

wound-b- e rescuers last night by
walking unheralded and unharmed
out of the sub-Alpi- "Hell's Hole"
caverns where high water had
trapped them for nine and one--
half days.

Later today, rescuers In the
Breconshlre Hills of Wales tun-
neled through nine feet of fallen
rock and pulled out two
uoy scoutsand their Injured scout
master imprisoned 150 feet down
In a cave yesterday. All threewere
rushed to a hospital and the scout'
master, his legs crushed by the
fall, was believed In a serious con
dition,

They were the second and third
groups caught In European caves
this month. Four men were res
cued from 1,153 feet down In the
Pierre St. Martin Abyss of the
Pyrenees Mountains, near the
French-Spanis-h border, a week ago
after a fifth man in their party
feu 120 feet to his death.

The explorers pro
fessor Alfred Boegll, two

REA Approves Lone
Wolf Application

. COLORADO CITY. Aug. 25
The Rural Electrification Adminis
tration has notified Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson that 'the application by
Lone Wolf Co-o- p has been approv
ed for 1110,000.

The money Is to be used for
building 50 miles of new line to
serve 150 new customers. Some of
the funds also will be used for
general system Improvements,

Counties served In whole or In
part by the system are Mitchell.
Nolan, Scurry, Howard, Borden
and Fisher,

CanvassOf Returns
ScheduledTuesday

Returns from Saturday'sDemo-
cratic primary will be canvassed
Tuesday morning, County Chair
man ueorgo wnue announced this
morning.

White said the canvf ss would be
made in the commissioners court
council room at the county COUrt- -
aOUI

WIRE SERVICE

Rescued
Carol Sllvey, covered with oil, looks at his son Kenneth, 9, In a

Calif., hospital after his rescue. The father and two
sons went to the city dump with some rubbish and the boys started
to play. Unsuspectingly, Kenneth jumped Into a ditch with oil In It.
His thinking brother, Jim, 11, (right) threw him a pole so he

keep his face above the oil until his father came and Jumped
In to rescuehim. The nurse Is Eleanor (AP

OVER THE WEEK

WALES GROUP SAVED

B Tht Anoclitcd Frill
The unprecedentedTexas drought

and burning heat wave had a cot-

ton crop loss of perhaps
addedto its toll of death and

destruction over the week end.
The estimate came from Karl G.

Hunt, secretaryof the Dallas Cotton
Exchange. Hunt pointed out .that
cotton, despite diversification, still
was the No. 1 Texas money crop.

Other observers In the parched,
crackling blacklands of North Cen
tral Texas figured earlier pros
pects for 1952 cotton hadbeen clip-
ped by as much as 50 per cent by

y siege of 100-plu-s tempera
tures.

Meanwhile, late forecasts called
for little change in temperatures
across the stateMonday and Tues-
day. Scattered thundersnowerswere

olds and a youth 18 calmly ate a
supper of pork chops, rice and
tomato salad after their return last
night, then left for their homes.

Their plight had swamped this
tiny mountain hamlet with visitors
and resulted In one of Switzerland's
most extensive rescue

But new rains yesterdaybrought
threats of more water rises and
temporarily halted the rescue ef-

forts. Thus no one was on hand
when the quartet walked from the
cave and down the slope of Sll- -
bcren Mountain to startle a crowd
gathered in a cafe under rescue
headquarters.

Tho explorers had been held
prisoner near here since Aug. 15
by water that rose suddenly in
Hell's Hole, largest sys
tem of charted underground cav-
erns. Though they had entered the
caves for only a explora-
tion, they quickly realized their
dangerous position and took every
measure to conquer it

The party's leader. Dr. Bocxll.
divided the emergency rations they
had into 21 dally portions of 400
calories for eachman, When they
startedout yesterday, theyleft be
hind in the cavern enough food to
last them for two more weeks on
that basis.

During heir they
carried on as inougn tney were
conducting normal, cave cxplora
tlons.

The temperaturestayed at about
12 degrees 10 degrees
above freezing at all tlmesr
Every six hours, three of the tiar-
ty gave their outer clothing to the
fourth so he could sleep in com
paratlve warmth.

All were stiff and sore from ex
ertion but a medical examination
was not even considerednecessary.

The quartet said the water sank
rapidly apparentlyun
noticed by the rescue team. The
trapped party waded through the
falling pools and arrived at tht
cavern's main entrance tofind it
barred by an Iron gate locked to
keep out the curious. They left
through anotherexit, bringing with
them a rubber boat left la the
cavern by rescueworkers.

To keep up their spirits, Boecll
had kept bis charges singing fre
quently and ordered .that no one
was to speak sharply,to the others
under any circumstances,
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$100Million Cotton
Crop Loss Is Noted

TrappedExplorers
EscapeAlpine Cave

dollars

operations.

'Europe's

themselves.

Imprisonment,

Fahrenheit

yesterday,

From Oil

END

In the forecasts near the East-Texa-

coast and west of the Pecos Riv-

er. Such thundershowers in recent
months had done little to alleviate
drought damage and suffering.

Mineral Wells and Presidio
sharedhigh temperaturehonors for
Texas Sunday with readings of 107

degrees.But thermometer marksin
excessof 100 degrees were the rule
rather than the exception.

Galveston's maximum of 88 de
grees was the "coolest" high tem-
perature In the state.

Again no rain was reported, and
farmers were skeptical of any com-
ing of appreciable amounts Mon
day or Tuesday. So were the
weather forecasters.

Hunt told Walter Robinsonof the
Dallas News thatTexas had lost "at
least250,000bales of cotton" In the
last 23 days. "Some observers say
twicj that much," he added.

The Cotton Exchange secretary
said cotton opened prematurely,
stopped fruiting and deteriorated
badly in many areas.

Small cotton plants burned up
like grass on lawns, Hunt said, and
some older cotton although harm-
edhadnot suffered so much.

He said the 250,000-brl- e loss prob
ably would come off the last sov-
emmentcrop estimate for Texas
4,220,000 bales.

A veteran glnner at Mesqulte, T.
B. Doss, said "This weather i,s
burning the cotton up. Some folks
here think the crop has gone back
40 per cent during the last three
weeks. Bottomland cotton Is burnt
awfully bad."

Along the East Forks of theTrin
ity, blg-tlm- e cotton planterRay
mond Hawthorne said, "The crop
has been cut one-thir- d during the
last two weeks." Hawthorne and.
two brothers are watching a 1,200-acr-e

planting In the Seagovllle area.
Heavier damage was reported by

Seagovllle glnnerR. A. Randcrson
who sal planters on Bols d'Arc
Island had 5,000 acres facing ruin.

"Thirty days ago," said Sander
son, "we had the best cotton pros-
pects I've ever seen around Seago-
vllle. But these hot winds and dry
weather have cut our crop at least
50 per cent.

Collin County and Rockwall coun-
ty cotton crops bad bolls stunted
and opening prematurely, H. A.
Walker of Garland said. A crop he
described as "wonderful" two
weeks ago was drying up, Walker
added.

The blackland estimates of the
cotton crop loss upped the figure
of $68,000,000 estimated for all
cropslastweek by State Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White.

New Term Opens
In District Court

The August term of 118th District
Court sputtered to a belated start
this morning, following a delay
caused by failure Of several mem
bers of the grand jury panel to re
port at the prescribed hour.

Only 10 grand Jurors were on
hand when the first check was
made. Others reported to the Dis
trict Court Room, however, as
Judge Charlie Sullivan began call-
ing the civil docket.--,

Meanwhile a petit jury panel
waited to begin service on civil
cases which tbe court, planned to
call for this week.

District Attorney Elton GUUIand
said that several matters would
be referred to the grand Jury, but
no capital complaints areup for In-

vestigation at this Urns.

Ike WarnsLegion U. S.

In GraveDanger;Asks
StrongWordsTo Reds
Oil FirmsGet

invite To Give,

CartelAnswer
WASHINGTON tfl Five big

American oil companies have an
Invitation to balance the official
record with their replies to gov-

ernment charges that they Joined
In a virtual monopoly of the West-

ern world's oil trade.
Most of them already have en

tered unofficial denials.
The Invitation for formal an

swers came from Sen. John Spark-
man of Alabama, Democratic nom-
inee for vice president, in his role
as chairman of the Senate Small
Business Subcommittee.

It resulted from releaseof edited
portions of a critical and contro
versial report on an International
oil cartel, kept secret for more
than a year after Its completion by
the Federal TradeCommission.

Th report charged that the five
American oil companies Joined two
huge foreign corporations in an
arrangementdesigned to reap rich
profits for themselves and collab-
orators from major oil production
centers and markets of the

world.
President Truman, acting upon

advice of top administration lead
ers, had withheld tbe 378-pa- re-
port from the public for more than
a year.

It Is generally suDDOsed this was
In an effort to let British oil In
terests and the Iranian govern-
ernment try to settle their long
and continuing dispute over the
rich Iranian oil fields.

Apparently material dealing with
this phase was deleted from the
document and other matter was
edited and toned down before it
was handed to news agencies over
ttio w 1r n '

Listed as principals In the al
leged global oil cartel are these
'American firms: Standard Oil of
New Jersey,Standard Oil of Call- -

See OIL, Pg. 2, Col. 2

FHA Official

Due ForMeet
The Farm Home Administra

tion's state director, L. J. Capple--
man of Dallas, will be in Big
Spring Wednesday and will meet
with Chamber of Commerce rep-
resentatives, bankers, farmers,
ranchers,agricultural workers and
others to explain the provisions of
the fha drought disasterloan pro
gram. It was announced thismorn-
ing by J. H. Greene, managerof
the Big Spring 'Chamber of Com-
merce.

The meeting will be held at 2
p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce
conference room at the Settles Ho
tel and Is open to the public. Cap-piem-

has been invited to attend
the meeting, Greene said.

Invitations are also being ex
tended other persons Interested In
the program from over the area,
ureene said.

The Chamber of Commerce man
ager In making the announcement
explained that be feels there has
been a great deal of misunder-
standing about FHA loans and that
this meeting will give Interested
persons an opportunity to ask Cap--
pieman questionson the points that
arc not clear to them.

County commissioners' this
morning plunged Into a detailed
study of precinct lines In the
county which is due to result In
shitting of boundaries.

Commissioners have been con-

sidering such actionfor some time,
but had, delayed final action un-

til after the second Democratic
primaries.

County Democratic Chairman
George White, some precinct chair-
men and others who have been
consulted in an advisory capacity

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Learning
Three-year-ol- d Johnny Morlock,
who was born with deformed legs,
learns to walk on his new artifi-
cial limbs after nearly a year of
treatment at a Grand Rapids,
Mich, hospital. He's doing pretty
well on his new legs, but will re-

turn to the hospital soonfor more
surgery which doctors hop will
strengthen his hip Joints and
make walking easier. The boy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Morlock
of Mason, was also born with de-

formed hands. (AP Wlrephoto).

Culver Holding

To SlenderLead

In Court Race
Br Th AiiociiWd Ptm

With most of the votes counted
two Important races in the Second
Democratic Primary were still in

doubt Monday as the Texas Elec
tion Bureau resumedtallying Sat
urday's light vote.

Judge Frank P. Culver of Fort
Worth led Attorney Spurgeon Bell
of Houston by a scant 8,000 votes
In the primary's only state-wid-e

election, Place 1 on the State Su
premeCourt.

But In Congressional District 9,
the ballots were so evenly divided
the last fifty votes could easily de-

cide the winner. Incumbent Rep.
Clark W. Thompson of Galveston
led Sheriff T. W. Buckshot Lane
of Wharton County by a thin 165--
vote martin.

DALLAS, Aug. 25 to
the Texas Election Bureau at
12 noon from 242 out of 254 coun-
ties In the state, including 162 com-

plete, show the following totals for
candidates tn Saturday'sDemocrat
ic run-of- f election:

Supreme court, Place 1 Bell
302,874; Culver 311,340.

Congress:
District 2 (11 counties) re-

turns from 11 counties, 10 com-
plete: Brooks 28,948, Tonahlll 28y
510.

District 8 (15 counties) Re-

turn from 15 counties, 11 com-

plete; Lane 29,189, Thompson 29.-70-7.

Civil Appeals, District 7 (46
counties)!Iteturns from 46 coun-
ties, 28 complete: Moss 22,436;
Northcutt 30,825.

were conferring with commission
ers this morning.

They hope to work out bounda-
ries' to provide 'an .even distrlbu
tloh of voting strength in the four
commissioners precincts. Popula
tion shifts In recent years have
added hundreds to the voting polls
In somo precincts', while other pre
cincts were gaining more slowly.

Commissioners also Indicated
this morning that addlUqnal vot
ing boxes might be established In
the city. Voting lists In threeof (he
presentboxes have leaped well be
yond the 2,000 mark,, while an-
other la approaching that figure.

CountyDadsStudy
PrecinctBoundaries

War Seen
For The Present

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK VP) Dwight D. Eisenhowersaid today

that, becauseof the Soviet master-pla-n of conquest, "this
nation today standsIn greater peril than at any time in our
history."

lie called for a clear, strong warning to tho Russians
from the American

"We must tell the Soviets with cold finality that never
shall wo rest contentuntil the tidal mud of aggressive Cora
munism has recededwithin its own borders."

Eisenhower'sremarks were contained in the written
text of a speech prepared for delivery to tho American
Legion National

Only WYNC, New York City municipal radio station,
made plans to broadcasttho speechat Madison SquareGar
den.

The general,a Lcelonnalre.
ver last night, and the Now
aiup up ins campaignas mo
prcsiaency.

The speechwas billed as
acvciai paragesuiai appeared
to reier, directly, to somo or
me enargesme Kcpublicans
are making against the Tru
man administration.

Elsenhower's aides said he had
been working on the speech for
more than two weeks.They said he
dictated thi original draft, then re-
vised it several times, without
much help from any professional
speech-write-r.

On several occasions. Elsenhow
er has deviated, from the, texts of
his speeches, changing them or
adding extemporaneous remarks.

White he emphasized today the
dangerto the United States posed
by the Soviet menace, be said be
does not believe the Russians are
ready, now, to kick off a third
world war.

"We still have time," he said,
and he' outlined a program de
signed to present counter-measur-

to the Soviet movement. They en-
tailed:

1. Creating a security force "with
such offensive impact that the mas
sive potential of their blows will
haunt the Kremlinwith nightmares
of punishment to be visited on Rus-
sia should it violate the peace."

2. "Greater unity
with every nation In the free world
that Is prepared to stand with us,
Work with us, build with us, for
the security of all of us."

3. A wanting to Russia that the
United States will "never recog
nize the slightest permanence In
Russia's position In Eastern Eu-
rope and Asia."

Elsenhower said the American
government ahouM notify Russia
that "never shall we desist in our
aid to every man and woman of
those shackled landswho seek re--

See. IKE, Pg. 2, Col. 4

X-Ro-ys Will
End Tuesday
Last opportunity to get the free

chest y examination comes
Tuesday,

State Health Department techni
cians will wind up their eight-da- y

stand In Big Spring at 5:30 p.m.
and Howard County residents who
have not yet received their chest

are urged to report to the
X-r- Center in E&R Jewelry, pri-
or to that time.

The examinations may be secur
ed at any time between 8:30 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m., Including the lunch
hour.

The y total climbed past the
1,000 mark Monday morning as 253
additional examinations were giv
en. Last week, 3,767 chest pictures
were made.

Conductedby the Health Depart
ment, the y survey is being
sponsored by the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association as a
means of locating possible tuber
culosis Infectionsbefore they reach
the "incurable" stage.

There Is no charge for the serv
ice which Is made available with
tax dollars. All residents 15 yearsof
age or older are being urged to
take advantage of the examination
service, , ,

There is no inconvenience, no
undressing involved in securing the
chest s. While the actual ex
amination requiresonly a few sec
onds, persons participating may
have to wa.'t a minute or two while
registering. .

Four theater passes are being
given away dally by R&R Theaters
to persons chosenfrom those regis
tering lor ua s,

Today'sNews TODAY

No Is

government:

Convention.

TEN PAGES TODAY

flew to New York from Tinn.
York speechwas designed to
itepuDiican candidate lor tno

non.nolltlcal. but It nntAinrl

Truman, Dewey

Words ReadAt

Legion Meeting
By JOSEPH MURPHY

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 tfl-Pr- efc
Went Truman today urged the
American Legion to help "put-al- l

tbe facts before the people" la
the present political campaign.

The presidential message wa
read by National Commander Don
aid R. Wilson at the opening cu
slon of the Legion's 45th annual
convention In Madison Square Gar
den.

'In our. country, the people have
an opportunity to determine their
own destiny by deciding the.vital
issues at the ballot box," the Pres
ident said. "I ask the Legion to
help America choosewisely by see-
ing that all the facts areput before
the people In free and fair de-
bate."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, welcoming the Leclon.
praised It for its efforts in behalf
of Universal Military Training.

"This Is my last messageto you
from the White House," said Tru-
man. "In less than five months
the duties of the Presidency will
be behind me. As a citizen and
Legionnaire, however. I shall still
be working for the purpose I have
striven for as President an Amer-
ica at peace within itself, secure
In the world, serving as a guide
and bulwark for all men and na
tions who cherish freedom and de
cency."

"The weeks ahead will be mark
ed by a hard-foug- political cam-
paign. In our country, the people
have an opportunity to determine,
their own destiny by deciding the
vital issues at the ballot box., I ask
the Legion to help America choose
wisely by seeing that all the facta
are put before the people In free
and fair debate."

Dewey told the delegates. ex
pected to reach a total of 30,000
before the convention ends Thurs
daytheLegion should continue its
drive to enact U. M. T. If the
nation is to keep strong.

"It the United States had fol
lowed the advice of the American
Legion," Dewey said, "We would
not have been caught naked at
Pearl Harbor."

Meanwhile, new American Le-
gion criticism of the StateDepart
ment Is in prospect.

Rogers Keltey, chairman of the
Legion's Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, said the Legion In the past
has "disagreed violently" with
State Departmentpolicies In the
Far East and the "conduct of the
Korean situation," Current draft
resolutions on the departmentare
In the same tone, he said.

The DemocraUc presidentialcan-
didate, Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson,
Wednesday.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. .Mon-
day; 2,339,000 . gallons; dur-
ing 24 hours ending at 8 a.m,
Sunday; 3,121,000 gallons.

Maxlimnn sate sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.
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Two Wildcats In Area Recover
SulphurWaterDuring Tests

Sulphur water was returned on
drUlstem teit In wildcats of Martin
and Howard Counties according to
reports from week end activity.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox bad this ex-

perience In northwestern Martin,
possibly In the Devonian, while In

northeast Howard, Cosden No. 1

Jones got a similar return In the
Lower Canyon top. '

A previous report on the Turner
No. I Currle in souineasi uiaa-coc- k

was In error. Casing was be-

ing run there Monday below 6,200

(an earlier report had It below
6.300), which Is near the possible
Wichita-Alban- y level.

Only mud was returned In a

ampllng of the Clear Fork In

northeast Howard.

Dawson
Fred W. Shield No. 1 W. T. Csl-bralt-h,

CCO from the south and east
lines Of section 77-- EL&RR. 10

miles northwest of Lamesa, was
coming out of the hole after a drill-ste-m

test There were no other de-

tails, Last reported depth on this,
Mufigervllle-l'ennsylvanl- outpost
was 8,415.

Cities Production Corp. No.
Leverett, C NW SW 3--4 Cunning-

ham, drilled to 3.905 In anhydrite.
This venture also Is about 10 miles
northwest of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW

NW i-2i. T&P. In northern
Glasscock County, was repciied at
8,825, circulating.

Fred Turner No. 1 Stephen Cur- -

Car Is Dostroyod
By Firo On Sunday

Fire 'Sunday destroyed a 1919

Chevrolet owned by S. R. Norrls
who resides about two miles north-es-st

of Big Spring, firemen report- -
d--

The blare, of Undetermined ori-
gin, occurred about 2:15 p.m.

An apartmentand two pieces of
furniture were damaged in a tire
at Ellis Homes about 3:20 a.m.

said the blaie occur-
red In an apartment occupied by
M. T. Goodman. Causeof the fire
was not definitely known.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

the governor's associates had ao--
nroacbed Sen. Estes Ketauver oi
Tennesseeabout the office ot attor
ney central.

Stevenson Issued a statement
avlnc!
"Neither X nor any authorised

assoclste ot mine has made com-
mitments to anybody on any posi-

tion whatsoever. ... I do not
Intend to enter Into such discus--
alons until after the election; and
oo associateof mine Is authorised
to do so on mv behalf.

Stevenson disclosed he had
srelshed the possibility ot losing
electoral votes In making public
bis position on the Udelands fight
after urging from Texas' got.
Allen Shivers. S

Shivers said following the an
nouncement that be did not feel be
could personally supportStevenson
in November although ho would
be guided by whatever the Demo
cratsof Texas decided they wanted
to do.

Sparkman said that he supported
Stevenson's stand and he did not
believe the fight over this Issue
would mean the Democrats would
lose Texas to the Republicans In
November.

Stevenson took note of Shivers'
stand by Issuing a statementsay
ing:

"Gov. Shivers naturally found
my views a disappointment, He
ao expressed himself, both to me
and to the people ot Texas upon
bis return (from a visit here), but
with what I consider to be both
fairness and restraint.

"He fully recornized that 1
should reach my conclusions hon-
estly and In the exercise of my
nest Judgment regardless of the
possibleeiiect on electoral votes.

"Whatever our differences ot
opinion; I am sure I am In agree-
ment on this principle with all
my friends In Texas,,among whom
x continue to include Gov,
6blvers." x

COTTON
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rta. C SE SE 442-S- s. TAP, 14 miles
southeast of Garden City, was at
634 where the 5H-l- casing was
cementedwith 200 sacks. After the
cement has set, operator will deep
en. This is approximately uie atpin
m. ih Wlrhlti-Albsn- v was nick
ed up by the SeaboardNo. 1 Bish-

op, a recent discovery In that zone.
A report Saturday that the Turner
No. 1 Currle Was at 8,342 was In
error.

Phillips No. McDowell. C SW
NE TP, resumed atu-In-

and was at 940.

Howard
Petroleum NO. Chester was bottomed at 12,648.
SE NW was took drlllstem above 12.648,

In reef lime, preparing to Recovery was feet water
deepen. The reef was topped at blanket, 100 feet drilling and
7.479 and a testwas run from 7,482-9- 4

for two hours recovery of!
1,200 feet of sulphur water.

CosdenNo. Head, NE NE
T&P. took a drillstem test

from 4,555-7- 5 with the tool open
one hour. Recovery was 30 feet, of
drilling mud with The
porous section tested was In the
Clear Fork.

Crane Oil and Newman Bros. No.

Youth Receives
BruisedBack
When Hit By Car

Kenneth Hewett, 13, escapedwith
bsck and damaged bicy

cle Sunday afternoon when he was
struck by an automobile, near the
city cemeteryon the Snyder High
way.

Young Hewett and Teddy Ray
Covington. 12. were riding bicycles
to Hewett's home on the Gall Road

hen the' mlshsp occurred. Ken
neth said he was completely olf
the road when the car struck bis
bike.

He said threeboys about18 years
of age were In the car. They left
the scene without giving their
names, but he copied down their
automobile license number.

Kenneth said one of the boys
promised to send him a check to
pay for the damaged bicycle.How
ever, they neglected to secure his
name or

Kenneth Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Hewett. Teddy Ray
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Covington, 205 Harding.

OIL
(Continued From Psge 1)

fornla. the Texas Co-- SoconyVac--
uum ana uuu uu.

foreign corporations named
are Anglo-Irania- n OU Co., British
company, and Royal-Dutc- h Shell
owned by British and Dutch inter
ests.

Standard OU of New Jerseywas
the first to the cartel re
port. Denying any wrongful

ssld. "The net effect of this
report . . . can hardly be other
than to undermine the Integrity ot
Americans investments
abroad are ot great value not only
to the economy of the nations
where they are made, but also to
the economy and security of our
own country."

Moreover, the company aald
did not belong to any International
oil cartel.

A Standard OU of California
spokesman said his company
studying the report and "naturally
expects tb present a complete de
fense against all charges made
against company and any of
1U affiliates."

'We are confident we can
tablish that our Middle East oper-
ations have been conductedin the
best Interests of the country and
strictly according to law," he said,
adding that Standard ot California
has kept the government fully ad-

vised ot "all significant develop-
ments" In Us Middle East opera
tions.

A OU spokesman said of
the report:

"Insofar as Gulf concerned
Is not based on fact Gulf Is not
a party to any cartel arrangement.
either International or otherwise."

A spokesman for the Texas Co.
also denied that the company par
ticipated In cartel and said he
doubted the existence ot any such
International agreement.

The FTC report, tracing maze
of corporations, subsidiaries, Inter
locking directorates and agree
ments, pictured the cartel carv-In- ir

un the reserves,sup
plies and markets for petroleum
and fixing high prices.

said production the ou-rlc-n

East, Venezuela, and other
major petroleum reserves-- bad
carefully controlled to fix world
market demands and thus stab--
Uue prices price-cuttin- g

competition.
The report said this was accom

plished in the United States, de
spite anti-tru-st laws, through
system ot state and federal laws

tne name "conservation."
Chairman Sparkman said the

smaU business group would give
the oil firms chance to reply at
public hearings Wednesday
Thursday before Its monopoly ln- -
vestlgstlng subcommittee.

Release of the report came
shortly after two government rourt
actions againstthe oil firms by the
Justice Department.

One sought recovery ot 67 mil-
lions dollars or more from four of
the American firms on the basis
ot prices they charged tor oil for
tne foreign aid programs. The
other Involved an anti-tru-st lnves--
Ufiuon oi au ssvea--

1 Oanton, NE SE J4YP,
drilled below 3,780.

Stephens Petroleum No. 1 Simp-
son. NE NE T&P, drill
ed below 2,500.

Additional Information on the
Brahaney No. 1 Plunkett In the
southeast quarter of aectlon

T&P, showed that was test
taken from uunop and tested
extensively by Brahaney before
abandoning at 7,905 In dry reef
lime.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, section 233-Wa-rd

CSL. 11 miles north of Tar--
Cosden 1 ran, It

Jones. C ll&TC, a test
at 7,494 2,000

mud

with

1 C
n,

bruised
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,300 feet sulphur water. No other
details are available. Operator pre
pared to core from 12,646

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW
T&P, was at 10,185 in

shale.
Phillips No. Schar. section

324 LSSalle CSL, plugged hack to
8.190 and prepared to perforate,

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, a mile
and a half northeast of Stanton
pumped 38 barrels ot oil In eight
hours after being ahutln two days.
There was no report on the amount
which was losd and new oil.

County Has
A Full Slate
Of Teachers

Howsrd County probably hasone
of the few rural school systems In
the state with a full slate of teach-
ers ready to atari the 1952-5-3 term.
County SuperintendentWalker BaU--
ey reported this morning.

BsUey said all rural schools In
the county would open next week
and that teachers are under con-

tract 'to flU every post. Many
school systems are experiencing
difficulty In obtaining teachers,
BaUey said. The Howard County
superintendent ssld the shortage
of teachers Is attributed for the
most part to the smaU number of
young teachers entering tne pro
fession. Not enough new teachers
are available to compensate for
the retirement of older teachers
and for the increase in enrollment,
which Is general over the atate, be
explained.

Most schools In this county will
open their fall term on Sept. 2. Ex
ceptlons are Knott and Veahnoor,
which will open on Sept. 1.

Man Hospitalized
With Gun Wounds

Abraham Lopez. 1003 N. W, 2nd,
was In sstlsfactory condition at
Cowper Hospital Monday where he
was taken after receiving buUet
wounds in both legs and one arm
early Sunday.

Lopez was shot during a disturb
ance at a night spot on N. w. 4th
Street, city police reported. Two

n youths Were ar
rested for investigation In connec
tion with the incident

Officers said one of the pair prob
ably will be charged with assault
with a deadly weapon.

Lopez was taken to the hospital
In -- a Nalley ambulance. He was
shot In the left arm and through
both legs. Doctors Monday aald
his condition was not critical.

Private Investment
In Mexico Oil OK'd

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 25 tfl--Pri-

vate investment in Mexican oU ex.
ploratlon had the legal backing of
the Department ot 'Justice today,

The government oil corporation,
Pemex, said the departmenthad
approved its 17 contracts with for
eign companies. The contracts
have been under attack by Lellst
elements In Mexico.

The department said Mexican
laws enacted following the expro
priation of foreign oil companies
in 1938 do not ban private particl
patlon In working oil deposits,
They only forbid thst the fore'gn
companies obtain title to any oil.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO XPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Belle Ellett

505 NW 10th; Mrs. Vannle Walton,
City; Judy Beene, 1508 Nolan
Alice Diaz, Coahoma; Mrs. Bonnie
Arrlck. 304 Lancaster:Mrs. Ward
Hall. 1600 Runnels; Tony Paleo.
City; Mrs. Doris HoDowsy, Fort
Worth; 1L N. Ebert, Balrd; Mrs,
Dorothy Hernsndez, 503 NE 8th
FrankLarson. Garner;Woody Daw
son. Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Norma McKen--
zle. 1104 Runnels: Mrs. BUly Rob- -
bins. Stanton: Alice Diaz. Coahoma
Airs, tunice acuoaay,rorsan; re-l-ar

HUarlo, 511 NW 7th; Dehlla Sap--
aLa, 900 san Antonio; K. E. Pro-et- t,

Abilene; liiter Morales. Tar--
zan: Mrs. Theresa Wilson, 1709 N
Montlcello; Mrs. Lillian Rogers.
Andrews; Lynwood Watts, lit
Mike Sublate. 204 NW 2nd; L.
Thomas, 511 NW 11th: Mrs. L. M.
Durham. Stanton; Mrs. Patsy El
Uott, City; Bonnie Glbbs, Knott
Mrs. Patricia White. City.

COPPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions None.
Dismissals Mrs. W. B. Thorn

ton 'Jr.: Mrs. M. C Duncan, both
of uu sprinj.

NO CLAMS AT
THE CLAMBAKE

NORTHAMPTON, Mass.,
Aug. 22 UV-T- be Elks badtheir
annual clam bake yesterday
featuring roast chicken and
corn on' the cob, hut no clams.
A shortageof clams extends all
along the Massachusettscoast.

Scoutmaster
Badly Hurt
In Cave-I-n

ABERDARE. Waks MV-T- Boy
Scouts.and their Injured scoutmas
ter, trapped in a mountain lime
stone cave were dragged alive to
safety today by rescuers who hack-
ed their way through a nine-fo- ot

waU of boulders.
The hard-bitte- n Welsh cosl

worked through the night to
free the trio who were entombed

20 hours 150 feet Inside thedank,
Ice-co-ld cavern known as Bridge.!
Cave.

All three were.rushed to a hos
Dltal. A police"officer said they ap
peared in "reasonably good con
dition."

Only Scoutmaster Jim Case, 40,
was believed In a serious condi
tion. His legs were crushed when
four tnris ot rock gave way to cut
off tire tail end ot a nine-ma-n

scouting party exploring the cave
yesterday.

Six other scouts In the exploring
party barelyescapedwhen the cave
gave way as they were crawnng
out chain-styl-

Crawling on their stomachs, res
cuers chopped away with sledge
hammers andpickaxes at the wall
of rock sealing the exit for the trio.
The cave. 1,500 feet up a mountain
was filled with water boles which
slowed efforts to get to the trap
ped trio.

A nver running
through the caveforced the scouts
to move around cautlotrsly In
cramped' passage only two feet
high and two feet wide. They boost-
ed the scoutmaster on a ledge when
fears arose thst the. river might
rise.

The rescuers were In contact
with the scouts most of the time.
and a tiny crevice gave them an
opening to supply aid. Morphine
was rushed through tne bole (or
the Injured man. Later hot tea and
blankets were passed through.

Floyd Quinncy Dies
n C-C- ity Hospital
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25

Floyd Qulnney, 56, real estate deal-
er, died in the Root Hospital here
at 5.30 a, m. today.

He had enteredthe hospital Sun
day evening with what be bad
thought was a Ught heart attack.

Qulnney was a veteranof world
War I and a member of the Amer-
ican Legion 'post here. Funeral
arrangements will be announced
at the Klker andSon Funeral Home
here.

Surviving are his wife, a teacher
In the Colorado City schools and
who la hospltauzed from shock: a
daughter, Mrs. H. L. C'rout, who
lives In New Jersey; his mother,
Mrs. Mlnney Qulnney, who lives
In California, There are also five
brothers and four sisters.

Finds Bullet Hole
Leroy Todd, 512 N.E. 10th, awoke

Sunday morning to find a bullet
hole In a window of his borne.
Time the slug hit the residence
was unknown. Todd and city po
lice surmise lt was a stray shot
discharged In the area.

IKE
(Continued From Page I)

fuge with us, who keeps burning
among his own people the flame
ot freedom, who Is dedicated to
the liberation ot his fellows."

He said these three steps are
"Immediate in their urgency."

The speech was entirely devoted
to an examination ot the threat to
the United States, how it came
about and the methods used by
the Russians. In that framework.
Elsenhower found the opportunity
to touch on some points that have
been political arguments for the
Republicans.

He spoke of corruption In gov
ernment with the words:

'Let us bend ourselves to end
corruption In public office, at every
level ot government In world
opinion and In world effectiveness.
the United States li no better, no
more efficient no strongerthan the
moral firmness of its public of
ficials"

tie reierrea several times to
ot Communists Into

American government
'Although we must saylt In sad

ness and thame,as Well as In an
ger, they have succeededin pene-
trating our own ranks, even at
times into our government," he
said.

He referredto waste and extrav
agance, and said they are a re
sult of fear and hysteria. He added:

"Fear Is a climate that nourishes
bankruptcy In dollars and morals
alike. Those afraid seek security
In a heedless extravagance that
breeds waste ot substance and cor
ruption of men.

"From this time forward, we
Americanscannot toleratethe prep
aration and execution ot our pro-
gram In a climate ot fear and
hysteria,"

He said the American Legion
"has helped cleanse the American
government and American commu
nities of subversive Influence and
traitorous conspiracy." And he
pledged,himself to with
u LsK la int. work.

U.S. Expected

To Give In On

Recall Of Trio
BERLIN W An Informed XT. S.

Army source said the Americans
probably will have to bow to the
Russian demand forrecall of three
members of the. U. S. military mis
sion at Potsdam. TheSoviets ac
cuse the trio of '"trespassingon
Soviet military property."

Tne Russians seized thetbree
Americans two officers and an
enlisted man on Aug. 13 In Com
munist East Germany and held
them for 38 hours.

Though Army beadauartersat
Heidelberg said no final decision
had been made on .Gen. Vassily
Chulkov s demand for recall of the
men, an informed source said "In
all probability" the Americans
would adhere.

If they didn't, he added, the Rus
sians probably would take away
the Interzonal passes the mission
members need to travel through
the eastzone to their headquarters
In Potsdam, 18 miles southwest of
here.

The three Americanswere Iden
tified as Lt. Col. GeraM It. Duln,
New Ulm, Minn.; U. 3. Air Force
Capt. William JR. Croucher. Balti
more. Md,, and Pic Arnold P.
Swenson,PTt Arthur. Ter.

They were arrestednorth ofhere.
Indicating that they had entered
the Baltic Sea area where the So-
viets have establisheda strict se
curity belt I

Anglo-Egyptia- n

Talks DueSoon
CAIRO, Egypt HI Premier Aly

Maher says he expects to open
talks with Britain about the Anglo-Egypti-

dispute over the Suez
Canal Zone and the Sudan In three
months after he hascleaned up
the "economic mess" in Egypt and
prepared tor new elections.

me Premier told a news con
terence last night that. In setting
a tentative date for formal talks
between the two countries, he
hopes conditions In Egypt wiU be
returned to normal by that time.

His announcement of a delay In
formal negotiations did not damp
en optimism In official and diplo
matic circles over possible grow
ing between Egypt
ana tne nest natner. tne delay
was looked on as an indication
that unofficial diplomatic contacts
between Egypt and Brltlan are
making headway.

The Egyptians repeatedlr hare
demanded that Britain withdraw
from the canal zone and Sudan,
The British have sought a Joint
defense system for the canal and
Insisted that the Sudanese must
determine their own future gov
ernment.

Cairo newspapers, meanwhile,
reported that talks soon will be
started aimed at setting up a Mid-
dle Easterndefense system In co-
operation with the West and other
Middle East countries. In this con-
nection, the press reported the
U. S. and Britain are preparing to
extend military and economic as-
sistance to Egypt

Tne newspaper reports lacked
any sort ot official confirmation.

Ike Wrote Own
SpeechTo Legion

NEW YORK D. Els
enhower dictated the first draft
of the speech he preparedfor to
days American Legion Convention
during a plane trip from Denver to
Gallup. N. M, on Aug. 10.

He flew to Gallup that day to
attend the 31st annual Inter-Trib-al

Indian Ceremonial.
On the way from Denver, he sat

In the front seat of the plane and
dictated to a stenographer for over
an Hour.

On the return trip, he went over
the draft , and revised it

Subsequently he worked lt over
again several times.

Elsenhower aides said the Lesion
address was written almost en-
tirely by Elsenhower with Very
little ot the usual help from pro
fessional speecn writers.

Two More Polio
DeathsIn Texas

Br Tlit AucUU4 Trtit
The polio sltuaUon In Texas as

the final week:ot August started
Houston: One city case, one Har

ris County caseand two from out
side the county, tour In all Sunday.

Dallas: one from Dallas County,
one from outside the county, none
from within the city limits; two for
bunday.

San Aneelo: Carol Ann CornweTI.
ft, daughterof'Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
cornweu of San Angelo died Sun
day, the West Texas City's second
polio death of the year.

Lampasas: Mrs. IL R, Buchanan.
13, prominent club woman and
church worker died late Saturday,
Lampasas,county's third polio fa
tauty of 195Z.

GroupWill Not Meet
It has been announced that the

Teen-Ag-e Square Dance Club will
not meet tonight at the YMCA as
originally scheduled dueto con-
flicting church activities.

The group, however, will meet
next Monday at 8 p.m. at the Y.

Col. and Mrs. A. L. Cox, of
Macon. Ga.. will visit Mrs. IL A.
Reque and, other friends in Big
Spring this week. '

Col. Cox Is enroute to an assign
ment 'in the Far East He is a
former commanding officer ot Mrs.
Rtque s husband.Mat IL A, Reque,
wno is now serving ia Korea.

CottonseedProductsUN PlanesHit

PriceCeiling OK'd
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 W-T- hei

government today approved a
scheduleot doilar-and-cen- ts celling
prices on cottonseed feed products.
Officials said the new ceilings will
mean an average Increase ot about
$2 a ton for the country as a whole.

The change as to Individual pro
cessorswill vary greatly, however,
because each processor's celling
has been theprice he was getting
on Jan. 26, 1951, when prices were
frozen.

The Office of Price StabUIzatlon
said the new ceilings, effective at
once, will mean:

L A greaterIncrease inCalifor
nia and Arizona than In other pro
ducing; areas,The agencyexplained
that prlces.ln those two stateswere
frozen far below, their normal re
lationshlp to prices in other areas.

2. Small Increases over present
ceilings In Tennessee, Mississippi
Georgia, North Carolina and South
Carolina.

3. Possibly a slight reducing in
the ceilings of some processors in
Texas and Oklahoma to bring their
prices In line with those in other
producing areas.OPS said the gen
eral price freeze in 1951 caught
processorsIn those areasat a time

U.S. Oil Official To Try
And Solve Iranian Problem

TEHRAN. Iran. Aug. 25 W-- W.

Alton Jones, chairmanot the Cities
Service Oil Corp., of New York,
has arrived here at the invitation
of Premier Mossadegh. A govern-
ment spokesmansaid Jones will see
if be can put Iran's rich oU Indus-
try back Into operation.

Reliable Informants said Jonesal
ready has talked with Mossadegh.
They said he intendedto go to Aba- -
dan for an Inspection tomorrow.

The world's biggest refinery at
Abadan has been shut down ever
since the British pulled out last
October following Iranian national
ization of the properties ot the
Iranian OU Co.

As a result of the closedown,this
country has been brought close to
bankruptcy tor lack or revenue.

AbbasParkhldeh, president of the
sales commission of the National
Iranian OU company, told

"Mr. Alton Jones, president of
Cities Service OU Company, who Is
one of the outstanding personalities
In American industry, has arrived
In Tehran to discover 7?hat assist

Villagers Removed
For Not Talking'

PERMATANG TINGGI, Malaya
vn TIgbMlpped vUlagers of er--

Matang Tlnggl. who refused to In
form on a Communist killer gang In
the area,were moved out to deten
tion camps today by British null.
tary and police forces.

High Commissioner Gen, Sir
Gerald Templer flew to this North
Malayan village from Kuala Lum
pur last Thursday to deliver an
ultimatum to the 79
tive Chinese vUlagers. He gave
them four days to volunteer Infor-
mation on Reds responsible (t
two murders, including that ot an
assistant resetUement officer,
armed robberies and theburning
of trucks In the vicinity.

Nobody spoe up
In a drizzling rain at 9 a.m. to

day, most ot the weeping vUlagers
were forced Into trucks and driven
off under heavy Dolice cuard
Their destination was not an
nounced.

A handful ot villagers were left
behind,-bu-t British officials on the
spot would not explain the separa
tion.

Ten PersonsDie
In Road Mishaps

St Tht AttocUttd Pmt
At least 21 persons died In

surge of Texas violence over the
week end andas usual automobile
accidents were the No. 1 killer,

Traffic mishaps took ten lives
Seven died in shootings. Fire took
two Uves. One man was drowned
and another was stabbed to death

The upsurge ot violence Just
about doubled the toU ot recent
week ends In tbe state.

Steel Firm Officials ,

FallsTo His Death 4

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 25 Ul
James C. Shepherd, 37, executive
vice president of the Sheffield
Steel Corp., Jumped or feU to his
death from a window ot tne second
floor ot St Luke s Hospital early
today.

Lt. Harry Neswtt, bead of he
Kansas CIth homicide bureau,said
It looks like It might be suicide.'

Police said the window screen was
unhinged from tbe Inside. -

The body was found by a
making his morning rounds at

about 5:30 a.m. (CST). A nurse
said Shepherd was In his bed and
sleeping when she made the
rounds an hour and one halt ear
lier.

Shepherd was admitted to the
boipltal last Wednesday for treat
ment for high blood, pressure and
a nervous condition. He was a na
tlve of Mexico, Mo., and had been
executive vice president ot Shef
field since 1911.

Seoul BridgeClosed
SEOUL W Rising waters and

a .menacing pile of debris forced
the U. S. Eighth Army to close the
Imjln River's "Freedom Gate"
Bridge to all except vital traffic

of decreasedproduction and higher
demand by feeders for the products.
This resulted in higher celling
nrlcei.

The new ceilings were aesennca
as reflecting the normal relation-
ship between the prices of cotton-lee- d

feed products and corn. Corn
makes up 60 per cent ot the feed
for livestock.

OPS said lt plans within the next
few days to Issue an order setting
ceilings on soybean feed products
tor the 1952 production. They are
competitive with cottonseed feed
products.

The orderon cottonseedfeed pro-

ducts covers cottonseed cake,
flakes, meal, sized cake, pellets,
euges,hulls, hull bran and cotton-
seed feed.It alto sets dollars and
cents markups fbr the many classes
of distributors,

For processors, the new uniform
dollars andcentsceilings on cotton-ic-e

d meal. FOB mlU will be: 380 per
ton in Mississippi, Tennessee and
East Arkansas; 81 in West Arkan
sas. Missouri. Illinois, Louisiana
and Alabama: $82 in Oklahoma,
Texas. Ceorela. Florida. New Mex
ico, Arizona, and California; $83 In
South Carolina and North Carolina.

ance canbe made to put the Iran-
Ian nationalized oU Industry into
peratlon.

J'e also Is here to advise Iran-
lans how to continue working and
administering the oU Industry. He
came to Iran at the invitation of
the prime minister with a number
of high caliber experts two days
ago. These gentlemen wlU go to
Abadan to visit the refinery and
the oil field areas."

Doctor Leaves

On RaftVoyage
CASABLANCA UJ Alone on

frail raft, French Dr. Alain Bom-
bard drifted today toward the Ca-

nary Islands 500 miles southwest
of here. With America as his ul
timate goal, he hopes to prove
mat snipwreck victims can live
on what they can find in the sea.

A yacht towed blm out to the
open sea off Casablanca harbor
yesterday and he disappeared Into
a fog. Oldtlme fishermen had ad
vised him to wait for more favor
able winds, but Bombard insisted
on shoving off.

He plans to drift from the Ca
narles toward North or' Central
America, he explained, and wants
to reach the Caribbean before the
typhoon season.

He carried a box of American
Army rations. He said the 21-d-

emergency food supply was a re
serve mainly for the leg of the
voyage beyond the Canaries and
would be used only lt he were
caught in the circular currents of
the middle AUanUc. where he
might not be able to catch any
fish.

Ills gear also Included a filter
to trap plankton, a tiny sea or-
ganism on which smaller fish live.
He hopes to find some nourish-
ment from the plankton in case
lismng i poor.

Awards Presented
At C-Ci- ty Rodeo

COLORADO CITY Frontier
noundup officials awarded a hand
tooled saddle to Jimmy Calvert
PnlnrBft. rl ... ,1.. -- U j

contest
annual rodeo Saturday night. Clay
Smith Jr. was awarded a rope for
the best time on one calf.

Other champions In the 17th an-
nual Rodeo and Roundup Included
Hooert Watts of Corpus Chrlstl.
bareback bronc riding; BUI Barton
of Clyde, saddle bronc riding; Wal-
ton Poage of Rankin, calf ronlnc!
Whit of steer
wresUlng; and Mary Black Lov- -
lngton, N. M., girls barrel race.

No Injuries Noted
In Week-En- d Mishaps

Leland Wesley Yater. 12QS mi
Vernon, and Lvnn Rtw
Webb Air Base, were of
automobiles which were In collis-
ion at Third and Runnels about
d::u pi m. bunday. according in
ciijr police.

W. B. Henry. 1604 Runneli. .

ported his carsldeswlnedhv
er machine on Third Street about
o:ju p. m. Sunday.

Sio personal inluriei rm,li
irom eitner mishap.

RedSupplies

Despite Rain
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL. Korea (ffl U. S. bomb.
era delivered a one-tw- o blow at
Communist supplies last night. Fly.
Ing through stormy weather they.
hit - Jft .linnlw .... I Vt.i J

west Korea and pounded behind-the-fro- nt

storage depots.
A rain storm swirling ovt

Korea hogged down on l
155-mi- ground front Forfy Chi.
nesefiring burp guns made a thrust
at xiunxer iim on ino western
Front but a U. S. Eighth Army
staff officer said the Chinese were
beaten back in a torrid
fight a

There were only patrol clashes
and light enemy probes elsewhere.
Communist artillery feU off to 963
Sundayrounds compared with 4,m
rounds on Saturday.

The Navy said Its operaUoni
were curtailed by heavy Weather
but reported that carrier pilots'
strafed and bombedRed targeta
around Hungnam and Wonsan ia
Northeast Korea Saturday. ,,

A dozen Japan-base-d Supcrforls
flew through moderate to Interns
flak In their first raid of the war
on the supply areaat Anjii,
100 miles north of the Red capital
of Pyongyang,

Tbe Air Force saU one Comma.
nlst night fighter was sighted but
did not attack.

On Saturday night, the Ah- -

Force reported, Superforts raided
the Supung rail yard near tha
Manchurian border. It said one 'of
three Red fighters that challenged
the bombers was shot down.

U. S. Fifth Air Force B-- Ught
bombers bombeda rail Intersection
at Sandung, cast ot Pyongyang.
Bomber crews reported three big
secondary explosions and thrte
huge fires. '

Other 6 pilots bombed and
strafed supply targets at Tosarjj;,
south ofChongju; at Anak, Hwang.
Ju, Toram and Anbyon, the latter
two vUIages south of Wonsan.

Lt Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, Fifth
Air Force commander, said-I- is
interview that the stepped-u-p raids
against Red suppUes"seem to be
hurting him (Cdmmunlsts) from
the way he Is sounding off."

Communist radio broadcasts
have been especially bitter in re
cent days In blasting U. N. air
attacks.

The Pelplng radio said Sunday
that the increased U, N, mUltary
pressure against Red troops Is

sheer futile and a
"farce."

Allied officials had expressed
hope the heavy aerial blows on
strategic such as North
Korea's big power plants would
Induce the Communists to negoti
ate an armistice.

Scientist Against
Atom EnergyFor
Industrial Use

CHICAGO UVi-D- r. Hans Tblrrfng.
one of the first scientists to point
tbe way to possible developmentot
a hydrogen bomb, came out today
against tbe use ot atomic energy
to generate Industrial power.

Tnirring, an Austrian scientist,
contendedthat world uranium sup-
plies are far too scarce to be used
for power while other reserves of
energy remain virtually unlimited.

Writing In the BuUetln of the
Atomic Scientists, he said there
probably Is sufficient uranium to
power the world for three to five
generations. But he added:

"It can easUy happen that at
some future time when our clvU
lzation wiU first have reached the
advanced stage enabling it to start
really going with uranium
and thorium (a simUar metal), lt
will find left to it none but miser
ably poor desposltsof these metals,

pTteto the MltcheV " f"roping at the close of the! "ff.d "J?.rPo

Keeney Stephenvllle,
of

Randall
drivers

troops

targets

places

power a commodity that can
be obtained equally cheaply and
conveniently from many otner
sources."

Thlrrlng described a theoretical
hydrogen bomb In a scientific book
published in 1916.
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EAST TEXAS i' pruy eloudr Uondir.
Uosdtr nliht and Tudr with mli'u
ctttcrrd afternoon Mrandcribowtn

tto comI. Not much etaano In tmpr-tur- t.

OrntU to modaratt aoutntrlj vlad
on the tout.

BOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Cttar tojrU
lr tloudr Mondajr, Vlondat nliht and Tut
dar. Not much chant In ttmparttur.
Uodirala aoullitrlr wtadt en tha eoaiL

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: OiniraW
fair Mondiy, Monday nltht and TuMd'T
with widely acaltartd aRtrnooa and .alS;
tint Urandtnhovari In Ui Panhandla ana
witt of tlit Pco VaUey. Not ranch chasi
la ttmptraturtt.

My Sincere Thanks
I am humbly graleful for the exceedingly fine

vote given me in Saturday'srunoff primary, and am
deeply appreciativefor the people's confidence In

me to office.

j ,ry ).". ,V8nr sincere way I know how, te
justify this confidence, and to do my best to make
Howard County a worthy Commissioner. I solicit the
peoples helt and suggestions, tq the end that all ef
us may work for continued progressIn our County.

'
" A. J, STALLINGS

Commissioner, Precinct 3

69
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IN COMING CAMPAIGN

Full TreatmentDue
For Midwest States

By JACK BELL
NEW YORK Otf Sixteen states

eight of them In the Midwest
4 appearlikely to get the full cam-
paign treatmentfrom Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower and Gov. Adlal E.
tStevenson of Illinois.

The Midwest, regarded as the
"No. 1 battleground by many Dem-
ocrat strategists,Is likely to sec
more of the two presidential can-
didates personally than any other
section,with the possible exception
pf California and New York.

Republicans are more inclined
Jo regard the East as their tough
est political nut to crack, but un
less .plans arc changed Elsenhow-
er, the GOP nominee, will give

--early and thorough attention to the
MIdwest',

There Illinois. Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Ohio and Wisconsin offer a total
of 131 electoral votes toward the
266 needed to win the presidency
In November.

If the Democrats keep the South
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" Bl Spring

intact and carry the borderline
states,they could win with a Mid
western sweep.

If the Republicans could take the
Midwest solidly, they could win
with the addition of California,
New York, Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts and New Jersey, even If
they were shut out of the South
and border states.

Roth sides seem to agree that
the chief Eastern battles will be
fought in Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey.New York and
Pennsylvania. Those stateshave a
combined total of 11? electoral
votes.

In the Far West, both candi
dates will visit California. Oregon
and Washington. Stevenson has
planned two trips through Cantor
nia. Elsenhower already has been
there since hisnomination andwill
go back for Intensive campaigning.

The Republican nominee s hop--
skip trip to the South, beginning
Sept. 2. Is regarded In most politi
cal cfrclcs as largely designed to
meet commitments
(o campaign in every section of
the country.

The GOP doesn'thave the rosy
view of a major Southern break
through it once held, though it does,
retain hopes of winning Virginia
and possibly Texas. '

Elsenhower has announced ne
plans plane sto'ps at Atlanta, Ga.,
Jacksonville, Miami, and Tampa,
Fla. Birmingham, Ala., and Little
Rock, Ark. Later trips may take
the general into his native stateof
Texas, and Into Virginia, Tennes
see and Kentucky.

Democratic leaderssaid Steven
son will touch base In several
Southern stateseither late In Sep
tember or early in October.

candidates make
pearances In borderline states
as Kentucky, Maryland, Oklahoma

rhona ITIS

Both will ap
such
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Here's a sample of the sort'of action coming up Thursday, Friday and Saturday, evening at the Junior
rodeo here. This it old No. 62 from the Goat Mayo string of bucking stock. Mayo will bring 100
bucking animals along with roping calves and bulldogglng steers. Besides conventional events open to
young cowhands who haven't yet attained their 21st birthday, there will be a boys flag race and a barrel
race for girls, and wild mare racing. Trip Junior rodeo Is under auspices of the organization and
will be In the rodeo bowl.

and Tennessee.But they may limit
themselves to one stop in such
statesto save more time for cam
paigning In the East, Midwest and
Far West.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali-

fornia, the Republican vice presi-
dential nominee, has been assigned
the job of taking on what has be-

come known as the "Kefauver
type" of campaign.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see won most of the Democratic
primaries but not the party nom
ination by handshaking tours and

LAUNDRY
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Granite. Marble. Bronze
Alt Sbesand Prices

A, M. SULLIVAN
Lameia Highway Phone 3571

Rough Riding Ahead

folksy talks in as many hamlets
as he could. reach.

Nixon will spend a lot of "time
In his home state of California,
where Gov. Earl Warren has said
the November outcome is In doubt.
Kefauver may be askedby Steven-
son to compete with Nixon In Cali
fornia, where the Tennessee sena
tor won a big Democratic primary
victory early in the year.

The Republicans may fit Nixon
out with a campaign train for
whistle stop tours. But Sen. John
Sparkman of Alabama, the Dem

MATTRESSES

New Mattresses

That Ara Built
For. Lasting

Comfort.
We Buy, Sell or Trade

Anything of value.
PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY AND
FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd' Phone 126
MOTORCYCLES
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,alet a) Benic

We Bell The Rett And Uv.lr "rb- - Het
THE HARLEY DAVIDSON

SHOP
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PORTER CABLE IPIED MATIC

EUCCTBIC HAND SAWS ANDERS

CO.
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MI Runaele Pboae- 3J

ocratic vice presidential nominee,
has no such plans.

Sparkman will do most of his
touring by plane, regular trains
and automobile.

Agreement Signed
COLUMBUS, O. Ul The Fire-

stone Tire & Rubber CO. and tho
CIO United Rubber Workers early
today announced signing of an
agreement providing for
hourly general wage Increase for
about 23,000 workers.
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INSISTS IT CAN CURE

CancerClinic Hit
By U.S. Injunction

Br Th. Aiioxuttd Prtti
A Dallas cancer clinic operator

offered J25.O0O to charity If any rec-
ognized agency. Including the
American Medical Association,
could prove his cancerremedy did
not cure "the most deadly typos of
cancer."

And the FederalFood and Drug
Administration IFDA) Sunday In-

terpreted 'a federal court action as
"greatly strengthening the hand of
the government in its fight against
worthless cancer remedies."

The V S. Court of Appeals In
New Orleans recently granted an
Injunction against Harry M. IIox- -
sey of Dallas and the Iloxsey Can-

cer Clinic restraining shipments of
the remedies across state
lines.

The appeals court decision re-

versed an action of FederalDistrict
Judge William II. Atwell In DaUas.
Atwell, the FDA said; had ruled
regarding the Iloxsey cancerrem
cdy.

"Some It cures, and some it does
not cure, and someit relieves some
what "

In Dallas Ifoxsey said if his re
quest for a rehearing is denied we
will go directly to the Supreme
Court in our fight for justice for
suffering humanity.

FDA Commissioner Charles W.
Crawford said theNew Orleans de-
cision ruled that (1) testimony of
lay witnesses that they had cancer
or were cured of cancer had no
value In court cases, and (2) diag-
nosis of cancer requires a biopsy
(examination of the diseased tissue
under a microscope), and (3) that
there are only three known effec-
tive treatments for cancer sur-
gery, X-r- and radiation.

Five nationally-know- n cancerspe-

cialists, the FDA said, testified at
the district court trial In Dallas
that the Iloxsey medicines .were
worthless for cancer treatment.

But Iloxsey said the FDA state-
ment was an attempt "to bring
pressure on certain groups to use
their influence to help stop the
sending of this medicine through
tho malls."

"I challenge thefederal govern-
ment, the county and stategovern
mcnts. the American Medical As
sociation or any recognized group
to come to the Iloxsey cancerClin
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ic." Iloxsey said, "and If I faU to
prove we have cured themost dead
ly types of cancer after radium.

y and surgery have failed, I
win donate $25,000to any charitable
organization In Texas and close the
doors of the clinic forever."

as summarized In the appelate
court's opinion, the FDA said, the
evidence at the Dallas trial was
that the Iloxsey clinic, shipped It
brownish-blac-k and pink medicines
io practitioners in other statesandto patients In other parts of the
country to continue treatmentafter
returning home from a visit to the
clinic.
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

Wo have Infinitely more light than David had. He was
sincerely anxious to do right according to his light. Wo
should do better than DavTd did. "For thou art my lamp,
0 Lord; and the Lord will lighten my darkness."
II Sam.22:29.

Both PresdentialCandidates
Find They'reWalking On Eggs
Jt mut be apparent lo all even now.

and as the campaign develops It will be-

come obvious, that both' the major presi-

dential candidates arc walking on eggs.
That Is becauseboth parties are afflicted
with factionalism, and bothharbor diverse
efcments which the candidates must try
either to appeaseor to attract.

A situation of this kind calls for extreme
care In the expression of views by the
candidate. General Elsenhower skated on

thin Ice In several particulars In the week
Just closed, and so did his Democratic
rival

In his mldclleJof-Uic-roa- d announcement.
General Elsenhower said he assumed
everybody accepted the social gains of
recent years and he listed them as per-

manent things. (That makes him a mc-too-

cried Governor Stevenson.)He also
denouncedthe "terrible blunders" of the
administration that led tip to Korea, with-

out specifying what they were, but went
on lo say the U. S. had no choice but to

Intervene. For good measure,he said that
an attack on China would amount to

Don't ComplicateSimplicity,
JustMakeYourself Understood

The PotomacRiver Naval Commandhad
a little problem on its hands, and the
redtape unwound Into this Jumble of
words

Effective Immediately, the practice of
endeavoringby words, gestures, or other-
wise to beg, Invite, or secure transporta-
tion In any motor vehicle not engagedIn
passengercarrying for hire or otherwise
acting as a commercial passengercarrier,
by officers and-o- r enlisted men or women
of the naval service at any point within
the boundaries of the Potomac River
Naval CommandIs forbidden."

Aa one headline writer expressed it, all
this verbiage could have been reducedto
two words: "Don't hitchhike."

But thatwould not have been In keeping
with the best bureaucratic traditions,
where a simple Idea must be made

by Cluttering it up with g

words and complicated phrasesbefore
It can be passedalong to all and sundry.

The most poignant-- and eloquent phrase,
and the shortest verse In the Bible, reads
simply: "Jesus wept." One wonders what

Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

DakotaSenatorSpursResearch
The De-Salti-ng Of SeaWater

(Note: While Draw Pearson Is on a
britf vacation-- , the Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

Is being written by stvtral
distinguished guest ' columnists, today's
being Sen. Francis Case, Republican,
South Dakota.)

By SENATOR FRANCIS CASE

CUSTER. S. D. In his "Predictions
Of Things To Come'' June29, Drew Pear-
son spokeof "a discovery more Important
than the atomic bomb." . . ."While the na-
tion is worrying about the vcathcr and
the are pulling wires." be said,
"Congress passedan unnoticed bin Thurs-- .

day, authorising $2 million to transform
sea water Into fresh water. .to perfect an
amailng for making fresh water
which will transform the arid deserts of
California and the Southwest and make
these areas bloom like the rose I also
predict this Invention whenperfected will
transformNorth Africa, Arabia and Aus-
tralia so asto completely change the food
problem of the world."

The bill passed was a substitute which
I offered In the Senate for a similar bill
passed in the House on motion of Rep.
Clare Engle of California. Chief difference
was that the revised bill provided for do-
ing researchby contract with Institutions
already in the field Instead of establish-
ing new government laboratories.

My interest In this subject developed
out of an Interest In "raln-maktn- and
water conservation in general. In the
spring of 1931, three Senate
held a joint hearing on bills which Senator
Anderson of New Mexico and I had intro-
duced for research on "weathermodifica-
tion" and one which Senator O'Mahoney
of Wyoming had on converting sea water.

We found far greaterprivate activity In
"raln-makln- than any of us had real-
ized. Over 13 times as many acres were
under contract for "cloud-seeding- " opera-
tions in 1931 as were under Irrigation.

So wc developed a modified bill (S.
2225). It proposed simply a nitional ad-
visory commltlco to evaluate results In
privateefforts. The Senatepassed the bin.
A House reported It favorably
but it was objected to on the
consent calendar.

Both .housesdid, however, pass the bill
to further research In the desalting of
water.--

Historically, the Department of the In-

terior through Its Bureau of Reclamation
has sought to store waler from rainfall
runoff, rivers and melting snows. These
new lines of researchseek m to make
salty, mineralized water tit ta drink and
fit to use on toll and (2) to increase the

. fall of rain.
Signing the desaltingbill. President Tru-

man said: "Successof this project can be
of tremendous yahie to our coastal com-
munities, to our island possessionsand,to
the whole world." Even that is under-stateme-

On ships not having to carry fresh wa-
ter, but needing only simple conVcrter
tanks, thousandsof tons can be saved for
"paying cargo."Submarines powered with
atomic energy will not even have to "put
In" for Water,

I, however, am not near ths ocean.

"starting another war far more difficult
to stop than the' one we are In now"
which was a direct slap at the

wing of the GOP.
With regard to Stevenson, who certain-

ly cannot afford an open break with the
Truman wing of the Democratic party if
he expects to win, his reference to a
"mess" In Washington and other recent
comments must have put a cocklebur unJ
der the Truman saddle blanket.

Both candidates are frank and outspok-
en men, and It may be they will Ignore
the minor details that professional poli-

ticians place such store by, and go on
saying exactly what they think. That
would be a refreshing thing, and quite
possibly before the campaign Is over both
the Truman faction and the GOP Old
Guards will be completely shoved aside,
and the election decided on the personal-
ities and policies of the rival candidates.

There Is no valid reason why this elec-
tion should lie decided on the basis of past
quarrels and dissensions. ThisIs 1952, not
1932, 1948 or 1892.

a bureaucrat steeped In the traditions of
his calling would do with that deathless bit
of prose.

"Don't hitchhike," stark and striking,
probably would get a betterobservance of
the rule In the Potomac River Naval
Command than the sixty-od- d words with
which the bureaucratic mindfinally cloth-
ed and confusedthe central Idea. But that
would have destroyed the opportunity to
drag In that monstrosity, "and-or.- " Inci-
dentally, the dictionary defines that over-
worked combination as "either AND or
OR." One would suppose that to the nor-

mal ml ixl It would be sufficient to say,
"by otfeiers or enlisted men." Could there
be any doubt that It meant both?

Most people talk a straight and under-
standable type of English, but set (hem
down before a typewriter and their worst
Instinct Instantly takes charge. Their
worst Instinct is to be verbose, hlfalutln
and stilted, lest somebody get the Impres-
sion they don't know any big words.

The highest obligation of writing is to
make yourself understood.

In

politicians

discovery

committees

committer
unanimous

Many towns In the west have difficulty
finding good drnklng water. The water is
alkali, hard, heavily mineralized. Sojtne
carriesso much salt it ruins land for irri-
gation. Senator Watklns of Utah remarked
to me: "Just think what It would mean If
we had a cheap way of making the
Great Salt Lake drinkable and usable for
Industry or irrigation!"

In my own state, two irrigation projects
are temporarily at a standstill because
of fears that waters washing over salty
soils collect tod much mineral to put on
tight, gumbo soils. We do not know wheth-
er the new Judaprocess can make water
cheap enough for Irrigation but an Indi-

cated cost of $20 per acre foot (327,000
gallons) would mean cheap water for
domestic, municipal or industrial use.

And when one thinks of cities near the
ocean like San Diego and Los Angeles, of
new Island responsibilities In the midst of
salty oceans, and of great deserts where
even a limited amount of garden Irriga-
tion would relieve severe economic pres-
sures one realizes that Drew Pearson's
prediction may havp been a very conserv-
ative statement.

Caveman fought bushman for food,
SiouxJfought Cheyennefor buffalo hunting
grounds. Cattleman fought sheepman for
range and water holes. Germans were told
they must fight for"lebensraum." Today,
Japan's "pr-iur-

e ofy population" is said
to be the problem In "economic viabil-
ity."

If this program succeeds and those,
closest to It do not admit sny doubts we
may rewrite the "Rime of the Ancient
Mariner" from

"Water, water everywhere and not a
drop to drink" to

"Water, water everywhere, and all you
want to drink."

If we do, world economics will be
changed and tensions that now breed wars
tan give way to a policy of "live and let
live."

Rain-make- r" they caHed me a few
years ago when I hired a plane and got ,
a bold newspapermsn to ride to the top
of a cloud and toss out dry Ice. The cloud
"boiled up." To stay on top, the plane-wen-t

from 12,000 to more than 18,000 feet.
The cloud fluffed white on top, darkened
below, In about 21 minutes raindrops
splashed 'the face of the plane. Other
clouds in the same arearemained normal.

Finally, the Increasingly heavy under-
paid of the cloud broke loose. Rain fell
on a strip tlve roUcswlde and 13 miles
long. Ranchers exulted. One editor asked:
"How lucky can a politician get?"

But what our crude experiment did was
"old stuff" I found out when' Dr. Vincent
Schaefer of General Electric and other
scientists testified at Senate hearings.

And I learned that we did not "make"
rain. If anything, we merely got the
mist particles in thecjoud to run together,
perhaps, in a supercooled atmosphere, to
form ice crystals which acts as a nuclei
for other particles of moisture to gather,
and finally to drop from sheer weight Into

warmer atmosphere where they were
raindrops.

. ... ICOMMUrJlSrl ,?7' :
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"Are They GonnaPlay Drop-The-Mantte-?"

World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAnd StevensonGetChance
To Explain Real DifferencesIn Ideas'

WASHINGTON IP Gen. Elsen-- is against both. Stevensonapparent-- Corruption in government: er

and Gov. Stevenson who ly is against both of them too. enhower he'd clean out cor-see-mto think like twins on some He chlded Eisenhower ul..
of the biggest issues, now have considering them worth mention PUon-- en on says he'd clean
tbe opportunity to: He cajlcd them obsolete. out the mess and be ruthless

1. Explain where there arc any Taft-Hartl- Labor Act: This Is against corruption.
real differences in their thinking. the law, denounced by organized Tax cut: Both for it and think2. Get down to cases, by being labor, which President Truman It possible, but not right away,specific, on what tb d do and promised to wipe out entirely FEPC (fair employment prac-ho- w

they d do It it elected. through repeal. Neither Elsenhow- - ticcs commission): Both againstThey get the opportunity In their Cr nor Stevenson has mentioned racial discrimination and boththat part of it icqulr-- repealing It. Both have suggested dicated they're against comput-
ing speech after speech around the maybe it could be amended a bit. sory FEPC.country, which opns this reek.
Until now, although stating theirt&VjSZSir Notebook-H-al Boyle

This will give soma idea of the
twin-lik- e quality of thn candidates
up to this point according to state-
ments they have made about some
of the issues:

Arming our allies and stopping
Communism around the world:
Both are for it.

Doctor StudiesQuake's
Effects On Men'sMinds

-- lUfet B' (rA,MBoBv!.R)RY KrCat WaCkS U,C C VU,'PCn
plaining exactly where, blamed the B1B1BL, 7 J And many Persons that
Truman administration for &Aut.NA, ui Twosteps greater shocks are certain to
leadingup to the Korean War. types of aftershocks from the big follow

MOThiZrlncVuicSr 21 Hrthtu,ke ue sUU Dr. Charles F. Rlchter. Callfor- -
California. One Is In the nia Institute of Technology sclsmol--

ground. The other Is in men's 0gUt, found such false Ideas wide--Ike Ch.oftO.n Named nilnds ly discussedtath. stricken Bakers--tlme a ws any.
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 23 ID The where, age-ol-d fallacies born of 1'eld arca-- Aho PP"lr Tvas the

first regional campaign chief for fear and uncertainty arc sure to idea that California la gradually,
Texas Eiscnhowcr-for-Prrslde- arise. lMln in th ...
tnmnm ua namA. i'n,t.Nl.ii it i .t... . i . ' '...... jia.v.uajr. vyllc uuuun is mat were can no

He is Keith McCanse of Houston, "earthquakeweather." Another is
of these no--

who will direct work In Southeast that volcanoes are about to erupt ,lon!,, Dr' nIchter k" Inquired Into
Texas. tn quake areas. It is feared that 'nelr origin. By pointing out their

' . . he hopes to uproot

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

PlaywrightFindsMuch
Material In Newspapers

pooh-poohin-g

beginnings,
psychiatrist

As earthquake
that is pic-

tured hot, and This
goes

Greeks. believed that earth-
quakes by of

NEW Playwright Hus- - had of diamonds to Avear on the wind, temporarily Imprisoned
set Crouse. who was once a news-- stage, but never wore them off. c,verM the

.EOTai--, sH-S-Sssjsyssss.--r sa T, a Asanas
fact that he has always been an tn4t ""nipanled her read.
avid newspaper sle bo back to Broadway In , Actually4, emphasized Dr. Rlch--

per. he gave him ideas for "But I have to take oft ti$lAV$tthe theater. pounds I get bjck to start lbe rtUiy ta CaI1'As an he cited the sue-- New York," she "So that's
To Be Seen" which h nri iw. minn. Z.uu -- 1 Al u1" time tbe of summer- - -- - vv9 awi , , .Hiiu . niui nu tuuard Lindsay presentedon Broad-- starch taken out of
way in asst. The play and Its rc--
sultant box offlco royalties, CroUse Tsaid, were suggested by a simple Mississippi o VCtO
HmTE'S bout. ,n, eJsta!e On Prohibition Laws

o.

much as a
works.

for weather, Dr.
Rlchter observes "It

as calm.
to the ancient

caused
YORK plenty

reviews
reader. Newspa--

said, October.
0f sca,onexample wrote.

end

those."

Instead

twenty

become

tne has a
increase In tbe number of
earth shocks.

Tb;i he attributes to the cold
spreading

increasing tne prcs--
an argument about how tn Iiri'cnu ml., in m .u suro against the earth,- - - 1 tuu.t wr Auiaaiaaiuui -

of a cooperative apartment.From wUl choose five members of Con-- volcanic acUon, It has
this bit of news came the idea for grcss tomorrow and decide wbth- - V?MZS !?, do wllh earthquakes on
"RemainsTo Be Seen." " er it wants to' drop the state's pcl,lc Co' the United

However, Crouse later admitted. prohibition laws or set sttiet scientist ssys. Quakes
it was Lindsay up strongerenforcement measures are caused by
who bad been browsing through the Mississippi and Oklahoma are orcei building up pressuresIn the
newspaper and came across the the only statesbarring liquor on a cartn ,t ,he-

- Pmt the earth
small news Item that was to in.-- state-wid-e basis. can ,1nd no more pressureand

a Broadway hit. The referendum to be held with ruptures or fractures, Invariably
the Democratic primary tomorrow ,on8 'UH planes: These faults

darling 'Red Hot Mom- - will ask if they per-- rB car old ruptures,
one SophieTucker, is now in mining each county to "Volcanic can cause lo--

uie of touring England and whether It will have liquor quakes in volcanic aiyas
Scotland after capturlnethe hearts sales
of London audiencesfor weekswith
her "My YIddlsher Momma," and
her sentimental -- Sabbath Candlea" Jtarrt LOCOtTIOtlVCS

them,

humid
notion back

They
were, action

under earth.

will

before

seismologist noted
slight
small

polar masses 'southward,
atmospncric

rilnm w.iviwwui A. tor.

tne.

"mountain-hulMIn- g

where

spire

That voters favor 'rom
ma," decide action

miust legal callzcd
from subterraneanexplosions and
the sUddcn mbvements of molten
rock."

Dr. Rlchter said there is truth
and her rebukes of the boys with DUO TO Be ScrODDed ,n the lde tht esrthquakesare
her "The only game I can get)tbe California's arowlnir trains. The
boys tp play. Is to sit around 'and NEW VORK tn--The New York. t't is very young, geologically,
guess how much. I weigh." Central Railroad plans to scrap he explains.

When Sophie sailed for England 300 outdated steam locomotives Asfor the fantasy. Cat the stale1 told her to senil me some of the containing enough steel to make s sliding into the sea.Dr. nichtcrremarksof the British critics. And 13.000 light tanks. smiled. This comes, he said, from
what she has been sending has The railroad said yesterday the geotoglcal reports that the Call- -
largely been critical columns mak-- locomotives, now in storage at va-- fornla coastal section, from Saning gags about her weight, and no rlous points, would provide scrap Francisco south, is moving north--

morccfu1.out ,thM f W.OOO tons of finished steel, west In relation to the rest of the
!m ,hnjd0 SOP1' ..Tne locomotives are being, re-- continent at the rate of tour.lnchesSophlt once told me that shs Ured in favor of diesel engines. a year.

. t

Around'The Rim The Herald Staff

. Breezewelcomeclement,vvnen
OneConsidersEffectsOf Smog )

'f The 'opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They art not to be Interpreted as necessSrll,..
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Perhaps it is Just as well Big Spring
and West Texas has its wind.

(I think everyone could live in peace
with the breezes were it possible to tie
the good earth down).

This area probably will never have
the smog worries cities like Pittsburgh
and Los Angeles have, for a numbcV of
reasons. A contributing factor, however,

'Is that the winds would, carry the smoke
and the smog away, even if our Industry
Increased.

Atmospheric conditions which once
made Los Angeles a Vacationer's paradise
and fine place to live are being scored
as a major factor In that area's smog
menace.

. A scientist who has studiedand sought
(o correct the situation there says smog
will never be completely eliminated in
Southern' California, as long as there are
Industries and automobiles.

Sunshine and ozone, considered to be
Southern California'stop assets, are being
saddled with the blame for intensifying
smog.

For some reason. Southern California
has much more ozone (a form of oxygen)
at ground level than any other section of
the country. Ozone is easily affected by

N. J., Supposing an In-

terviewerfor the Gallup Poll came up and .

asked you these two
1 "Can you recall, offhand, the name

of the candidate for vice pres-
ident?"

2 "Can you recall, offhand, the name
of the Democratic candidate for vice

Would YOU be able to answereither or
both questions correctly?

Well. If you can answer BOTH of them,
you standin the upper-fourt-h of politically
well Informed Americans Class of '52.

And, if you can answer EITHER ONE
of them, you still would rank in the upper-ha-lf

of your class.
To determine how well known the "veep"

contenders are at this time, the Institute
sent out Its nation-wid- e corps of interview-
ers in st to talk with

voters from Maine to California to
get the answer.

What results did they report?
45 per cent could name correctly Sen.

Illchard M. Nixon, of California, as the
G.O.P. nominee.

32 per cent could name correctly Sen.
John J. Sparkman, of Alabama, as the

nominee.
About one person in four could name

BOTH gentlemen.
And, about oneperson in two could name

ONE or the other.
While today'squiz was designed to de-

termine voter knowledge of the names of
the vice nominees, it is not
supposedto be a test of Information about
the two men.

It is entirely possible that more than
the 45 per cent would identify Mr. Nixon
as. a Senator from California and Mr.
Sparkman as a Senator from Alabama.

But, the question Wis: Can
you recall the NAMES of the veep nomi-
nees?

Sen. Richard M. Nixon will no doubt be
amazed to learn that many voters said be
was not Mr. Nixon after all, but instead
was Mr. Dickson, Mr. Mickson, Mr. Dix-so- n.

Mr. Nlckerson, Mr, Mlckerson, Mr.
Noxon, Mr'. Dickinson, or Mr. Gibson.

A New York City housewife was deter-
mined to have the handsomeCallfornlan go
under the tag, Mr. Ikcman. To a r-

Certain big birds on this continent have
been said to "look They are
very much alive, however, and hold a
special, place in the list of modern birds.

The birds of which 1 speak hive several
names. The best would seem'to be "dart-
ers," but many persons speak" of them
as "water and others call them
"snake birds."

A n darter has a length of
about three feet. That counts the long,
straight beak, also the long tall.

The tall can be fanned out, as ihe tall
of a turkey. This is the onty excuse for a
name which seemsto class it with turkeys
Otherwise a darter looks very different
from a turkey, wild or tame.

The long, slender neck helps to ex-
plain the name of snake bird. A darter
often swims with its body under Water,
and with only its head and snakelike necfe
above the surface.

Darters live in southern sections of the
United States, also in Mexico and other
parts of Latin America, We find some of
them in North Carolina, and 'they range
southward. Several states bordering the
Gulf of Mexico have them. They are fair-
ly well known In 'parts of Texas and
Florida.

In spring, some of them fly a few hun-
dred miles up to the valley of
the .Ohio River. Now and then they are
seen nesting in (be southern "end of Illi-
nois. In autumn they seek a warm, cli-

mate: certain of them spend the winter
In Southern California.
' Male darters are black, in general,,but
have silver-gra- y feathers mixed with the
black, and have wblte tips on their tails.
The females have brown, gray, buff and
white feathers.

Swamps and ponds are the favorite' liv-
ing places of darters.They are'fresh wa-
ter blrdsi and.get their food chiefly by go

Those come from oil rY?
fineries, of which that area has plenty,

of gasoline and automobile
exhausts.

When the sunshine beatsdown on that
alliance, It is ac-

cording to the authority.
The entire chemical content of smog has

not been analyzed, nor have Its com-

ponents been accurately measured. Ac-

cording to the scientist, there is still much
to be done on the basic job of getting in-

struments to analyze and measure smog's
mysterious

There is a plan afoot to 'tag' fumes at
their source, muchlike birds are 'tagged'
when released from cages.

Such would be accomplished by tagging
smog molecules with radio-activ- e carbon
atoms as they emerge from
Then instruments throughout the area
would pick them up as a means of

their habits and
In working to Improve the problem, the

man of sciencewarned that the
of air pollution cannot be built upon com-
plete elimination of pollutants but rather
on reduction of same toacceptable levels.

TOMMY HART.

Gallup Poll

Not Many PeopleKnow Much
About CandidatesFor Veep'sJob

PRINCETON,

questions:

Republican

president?"

represen-
tative

Democratic

presidential

remember,

prehistoric."

turkeys,"'

.northward,

hydro-carbon-

evaporation

unwholesome intensified,

Ingredients.

smokestacks.

de-

termining intensification.

philosophy

old N. Tonawanda, N. Y. butcherha wk's

Mr. Jackson. And a Cata
Grande, Ariz, housewife insisted his name
was Mr. Norton. ,

.

Sen, John J. Sparkman will likewise no
doubt be surprised to find that he is really
not Mr. Sparkman to many voters, but
Instead is Mr. Barkman, Mr. Starkman,
Mr. Parkman,Mr.Stlllman, Mr. Speakmin,
Mr. Sharpman, Mr. Clarkman, Mr. Spear
man, Mr. Stockman, Mr. Marksman, Mr.
Spartan, or Mr. Spankman.

A Santa Rosa, Calif, carpen-

ter said the genial Alabaman's nam was
certainty Mr. Bergman. To a St. Lou Ik
plumber he was Mr. Boxman. And a Q,
year-ol-d Los Angeles brokersaidwith pos-

itive assurancethat he was Mr. Garland.
Both gentlemen may find comfort In the

fact that tbe situation in which they find
themselves today is not anentirely new one?
in U.S. politics.

Historically, campaign managers tttt
political parties have faced a heavytask
to impress on voters' minds the namesof
candidates and particularly thai names'
of the No. 2 man on the ticket.

By the way, 'can YOU remember,offc
hand, tbe namesof the veep candidates in
1M8? Still tougher, canyou recallwho wer
the candidates on the
States' Rights and the Progressive party
tickets? And, to be downright brutal, who
was the No. 3 man on the Socialist tide-t-?

&
Give up? "

fDon't feel too badly. In a similar quit
tn August, 1918, 59percent could then name
Earl Warren as the G.O.P. nominee. AC.
ben W. Barkley was correctly named by
49 per cent as the Democratic nominee:

But only 30 per cent could correctly
name Glen H. Taylor as the Progressive)
candidate and a mere 3 per cent could
name Fielding L. Wright as the States
Rights candidate.

And WHO was the Socialist veep nom
nte in 1948? Wei), less than one-p-er cent
could name him Tucker P. Smith. J

Bring on those campaign trains and
give the biggest megaphones to the two
distinguished gentlemen from. California
and Alabama. Mr. and Mr.

, ;

Uncle Ray's Corner

DartersAre Clever Fishermen
ing into water.They capturefish by chss
ing them under the water, rather thlfi
by diving at them. They dart ther heads
about with high skill to catch fish whfcti
try to escape by making sudden turnsi

The rough nests of darters are built-i- n

bushes or .low trees, within close range
of water. Dry grass, eaves, sticks, roots
and moss go into the nests. '"

For NATURE section of your scrap--

Tomorrow: Cormorants.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray, It eon--
tains 15 fine Illustrations and many facts.t
.about the names of people. To get a,)
copy send a stamped,
envelop to Unci Ray, In care of this;
ntwspaper. c
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LassandrosAre Off
On Road To Morocco

Mrs. J. L. Lassandro and her
two daughters, Alanna, 4, and
Ton!, 20 months, will soon be' off
on the road to Morocco.

. In fact, they will leave Big
Spring Tuesday for Westover Field
Mass. Friday the family will board
a Military Air Transport plane
that will take them on a

. si i

LambsIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

af

.Frisky little lambs are In the
two-col- transfer process which
requires no embroidery at all! The
motifs, ranging In .size from 3 2

Inches to 2 inches, are In rose-pin-k

and sky blue all fourteen of the
adorable baby lambs! Just iron
them onto children' play suits.
creepers, little pajamas, bibs, tow
els, or onto the squaresof a crib
spread, onto curtains, small table
cloths. Wonderfully easy to use,
faunderablc, they're delightful for
sifts!
'Send 25 cents for the LAMBS In

Color Transfers (Pattern No. 478)
transferring and laundering ln- -
llructlons YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, 'PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS.

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison .Square Station
4, New York 10. N. Y.
trPatternsready to fill qrders lm
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

esOur struggle withpagan com-j-S

yjmuniim enlists theactive sup-- $$
import of every believer in theft;
Ktf.ill. -- t c r.ii !:

Kjjfj

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
,! OF THE 14th
" andMAIN STREET

Church of Christ
Is now in progressand will
continue through Aug. 27.
Melvin J. Wise of Dallas,
Tex., is doing the preach
Ihg. Mr. Wise Is well, known
IV many In this commu- -

nity as he' uvea in Big
Spring only a few years
ago.

The morning services be.
ain at 7:00 a.m. and. the
evening services at 8:00
p.m.
Tha nubile it cordiallv In
vlfad iri. hoar tha aotnel. . l- - . ,r t.. r :
et innst preacneawitnour
tair fjivnr nr man.

Sermon Tonic Tontaht:
f'The Resurrection,or the

ueaa

flight to Rabat, French Morocco,
where they will join their husband
and father, a major.

Mrs. Lassandro and tbo children
have been staying with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dyer,
500 NW 9th, for the past seven
months.

This will be the first trio to a for:
elgn land for the slender, attrac
tive mother and her young dark-haire- d,

brown-eye- d daughters.
Tnere will be only one stopover.

In the Azores, during the long
Journey to Rabat. But the Army
will sec to It that the children are
fully entertained. In the case ot
me uissanoro oaugniers n wui
almost be a necessity.

"The furniture and all the chil
dren's toys left abont two months
ago," Mrs. Lassandro explained.

However, the Damnhlets and
other Information I've received tell
me that toys will be provided."

The family will wear their usu
al summer clothes to Westover
Field and then change to
slacks'and coveralls for the final
leg of the Journey.

"I don't expect It to be cold.
Just damp," the Big Spring native
commented.

"And they tell us that there are
nly two seasonsIn French Moroc

co, summer and the rainy season.
All our apparel will be light weight.

One of the first things the girls
will do after greeting the head of
the hoi who is staff purchasing
and contracting officer for the
5th Air Division, will be to enroll
In French classes. -

It's almost a necessity
know French," commented. Mrs.
Lassandro. "Alanna will enroll in
the courses and later, Toni will
also learn the language."

Next year when Alanna Is old
enough for school, she will
taught by American teacherssent
to Rabat by the Army.

Since the city Is headauarters
for the 5th Air Division and one
of the largest bases In the area,
the Lassandros wlH have plenty

Although officials allow the
of American companions.

The Army requires person
to obtain their own housing

and the Major has been fortunate
In procuring a house
complete with swimming facilities

adults and a wading pool
for the children.

The famllv furniture Is pnrnutn
by boat to new home and the
Lassanaro has already arriv
ed

to

be

its
nel

for the

its
car

Although officials allow the
Americans to eat certain amounts
of Moroccan food, the Lassandros
will purchase their supplies from
the base commissary. Fresh milk
and other essentialsare.flown in
regularly.

The Lassandros met after the
end of WorM War II wlicn the Ma
jor was stationed at the base here
During the war he was a bom--
qardicr In England.

tils nome is in Cincinnati. Ohio,
The family owns their home in

Tampa, Fla., and after their three--
year tour of duty in Morocco is
completed, they hope to return
there.

ThreeOn A Match
These separatesare really quick

change a'rtlstsl (Belted jerkins sire
new middy look over pleated skirts
too.). No. 2708 Is cut In sizes 10,
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20, Size 16, skirt
2 yds. 39-I- Jerkin with V neck,
1Y yds. 54-l- Jerkin with square
neck, 2 yds. 33-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to fill orders, lm
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via' first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents,per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully 11

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
rail fashions at their smartest,
Over one hundred practical, easy.

pattern designs, for every
age and. type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now,
race just zj cents,

mew ' mr--r bk

DesigningWoman

PopCanAid
In Fixing Up
Tot's Room

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Daddy could make them a

headboard and a footboard for
small fry's bed that are fim to play
with all day long. The makings
are simple perforated composi-
tion board and narrow wood for a
frame to go around It. And the
making is easy cut the perforat-
edboard to size, nail the wood strips
on and add castersto the legs. The
composition board might be a
bright color, or It might be a neu
tral color with the frame finished
off with bright paint This is
extra play equipment that takes up
no extra space in a small room.
The bed can be decorated and
redecorated with a different design
every time, and the children do
all the decorating themselves with
little wooden pegs and string to
make string pictures. Find the
pegs in any toy department, the
more colors the better, and pro
vide plenty of bright colored string.

Custard cups can do double1
duty: they are useful as miniature
mixing bowls, as refrigerator dish
es, and as molds for dessertsand
salads. They may also beused for
baking popovers. Custard cups are
always ovenproof, and are usually
made of glass or pottery.

MRS. LASSANDRO AND DAUGHTERS

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
' Skillet Beef

. Mashed Potatoes
ButteredSquash

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Butterscotch-Banan-a Pudding
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SKILLET BEEF

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons fat,
cup 1 medium-size-) thin strips on
ion, 2--3 to cup (1 medium- -
size) thin strips green pepper,
pound lean ground beef, one fr
ounce can (1 cup) tomato sauce, 1
teaspoon salt, dash ot pepper.
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce,lVt
teaspoons cider vinegar, grated
cheese.

Method: Melt fat in large deep
skillet; saute onion and green pep
per in it. Add beef and break up
with fork until it loses Its red col
or. Add tomato sauce, salt, pep-
per, Worcestershire sauce, and
cider vinegar; stir well and cook
over low heatuntil very hot. Sprin-
kle individual portions with grated
cheese. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Hard-cooke- d eggs make a good
luncheon dishwhen they are serv
ed on rice and topped with a Creole
sauce. For a oulck Creole sauce
cook-silvere-d onion and green pep-
per in a little butter or margarine
and add to hot condensed cream,
of tomato soup.

Two Local Girls
Are Awarded Honors
At Camp Mystic

CAMP MYSTIC, Kcrrvllle Sec
ond terra activities at Camp Mys-
tic near Kerrville closed Friday
night as the last camp fire burned
and final awards were made to
outstanding campers. Two Big
Spring girls were awarded honors.

Each department has several
clubs. Sally Cowper, daughterjot
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, was
awarded membership In the Ba--
tonecrs, twirling club, andthe Rack
atcers, tennis club.

Kenda McGlbbon, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon. Is a
member of the Shield Makers club
artsand crafts, and theRackatcers.

Both girls are members of the
Kiowa tribe.

VassarFudge
2 .cups sugar
1 cup milk
2 ounces chocolate
1 tablespoonbutter
1 cup nuts
1 te'aspoon. vanilla '

Cook sugar and milk until hct
add chocolate; and when boiling,
butter. Cook to soft ball stage. Add
nits, beat, and pour Into greased
pan.

WHY FAY MORE?!
When It come to
peed, quality and

purity In ajplrln
feu Con'tGetMare

thanguaranteed by
"tha world' larg-
estseller at 10c"

DISCUSSIONS

t "'.mllli

Orantt fUltMt,
arc H dull
Bur ntw

your hll4 mv v4it tsnlghl. Onlf Slo.

AIR CONDITIONING
Servica & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Coo) Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical &

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E, L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

I. INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IS IT SCRIPTURAL IN WORSHIP?

Ubl.u

, Affirmative: J. C. Smith (of The OrthodoxBaptist Institute) for tho
Mt. Zion Baptist Church.

j Negative:T. H, Tarbet, for, the.East 4th and.Benton Street Church.

. of Christ.

Thursday and August 28 and 29, 7:45 p.m. at buitflirTg. of ML-Zio-

DOCTOR

'APPROVED

Evaporative

Friday,

Baptist Churchon Northeast10th St., near the Snyderroad. .
-

n. WATER BAPTISMIS IT ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION? 2 -

Affirmative: T. H. Tarbet . .'. Negative: J. C. Smith. ?.
.

Saturday,August 30, 3:00 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. At building of the
'

East 4th' and Benton Sts. Church of Christ '
.

NO 'JUDGES. This is to be a sincere study, designed to help'.people',

; .:'''' discover the truth. '' ;

- '"'K '.''. EVERYONE IS INVITED ,i Z'ffi
' (The Church of Christ urgesyou to attend.)

REPORT TO PARENTS

JuvenileDelinquentsAided
By UnderstandingSponsors

Dr. Martha M. Eliot
Chttf, Children's Bureau,
Federal 'Security Agency

They met In a tiny roorn oft the
main corridor In the training
school.

Both were ill at ease. The man
had never been In a training school
before. He was a lawyer, happily
married, with two young daugh-
ters.

The boy had been adjudged a ju
vcnlle delinquent for stealing 'a
car and committed to a training
school. He had never had what
you could really call a home.

Neither knew what to say at first
The boy knew that the man was
his "sponsor," that he had prom-
ised to take an interest In hint,
that he would be coming to see
him again some time soon.

The man hesitated because "he
didn't know quite-- how to let the
boy know that he was "on his
side" without sounding patronizing.

But as time went on, the boy
learned that he could trust this
oung lawyer, who asked nothlne

of him, and who seemed to want
to listen to what the boy had to
say. The boy wasn't used to having
a "right guy" pay any attention to
him.

After the man and boy got to
know each otherbetter, the man
would come out to the training
school pick up his "sponsorce" and
take him off to baseball games, or
to watch boat races.Gradually, a
kind of friendship grew up. When
the boy was discharged from the
training school, his sponsor was

217

there to give him advice, to help
when he got discouraged. When the
boy was able to stand on his feet,
he knew that he could jstlll go back
to his sponsor and find friendly
calm advice when ho needed It.

The Idea ot sponsoring a delln
qucnt has grown up fairly recently
in connectionwith training schools
for Juvenile dellnaucnts. It has
been tried and found to be suc
cessful In Washington,D. C, at the
Nation Training School for Boys,
where the Idea was first tested in
1944. It is being tried elsewhere In
the country as well.

The sponsorIn each care Is a lay.

1st all to for
and 30" to

2ndday
find marvelous to firm

3rd hair
care. how to

skin

out of
how to do it

man a lawyer, a businessman, a
physician who is willing to work
with .the school staff and

how to work out a construe
live with a
who has beenor who is in
Men drawn Into this programhay

it stimulated their In
and and

them a feeling of' contributing to
something

So many boys who are In
training schools today simply do
not believe In undemanding friend-
ship, because have never ex-
perienced It are by now

to people who want to
help but who are paid for
what they do.

The In each caseIs a lay-I-n
stimulating the Interests and

ot a boy, and him
somo wlso hints on the use of his
leisure time.

HereNextWeekOnly!

BeautyConsultant
direct fromtheNewYork Salon,

HelenaRubinstein
Meet the personal representative of world-famou-s beautyauthority, Helena'
Rubinstein. Let hergive you, with Madame Rubinstein's compliments:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll getan individual analysis of yourown beautyproblems, just as it's given

in the New York Wonder School.

A COMPLEMENTARY Y HOME BEAUTY COURSE
You'll get a completehome beauty course, in a big illustrated32-pag-e book

with yourfieebeauty analysis.Basedon Helena Rubinstein's famousNew York

Wonder Course for which women pay $25 it comesat absolutely no cost to'

you ! It's packedwith of beauty secrets, thesebelow,plus awonderful

reducing diet and exercises. .

DAY Learn abouthow care
dry,-- oily, "over skin, how re-

ducehips and keepthemslim.

Areyourfaeeandthroatflabby?
You'll ezercisea
them completewith diagrams.

DAY- -Is your oily? Dry? Learn
Its complete Learn correct
special conditions.

4th day--9 10 women make-u-p

wrong. This tells you rightl

MAI

training
knows

relationship youngster
trouble.

reported has
terests enthusiasm, given

worthwhile.
young

they
They ac-

customed
them,

sponsor

hobbles giving

of

dozens like

daily

5th. DAY Want to seehow your lip can.
actually look bigger? Smaller? Your nose
less prominent? Here's the artful art of
make-u- all in pictures.

6tm DAY Never underestimate theim-

portance of your eyes. Learn how to make
them look larger, more radiant.

7ni day Learn whereandwhen andhow
to wear fragrance. There's abig skin care
chart,plus acompletemake-u-p and hair-d-o

chart a

Make your appointment with Helena Rubinstein'sBeauty Consultanttoday.
Her time is limited.

BIG SPRING DRUG
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

PHONE 519
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own Act

HammanFrolics

BetweenGames
- One of baseball'sgreat Jesters,
Eddie Hamman,arrives on (he. lo-

cal scene this evenlog to relieve
the tension of a double headerat
Steer Parle between the Big Spring
Broncs and the Artesla Drillers
with his Inimitable act.

Hamman,ottlmes called ,the best
of the baseballcomics, will show
up between games to entertainthe
fans. He dressesin a clown suit and
will be assisted In his act by
Susie, his pet duck.

The first game of the set, final
of the year between the two teams,
gets underway at 7 p.m., which
means Hamman should go on
around 8:30 or 8:45, unless the two
clubs stageone of their marathon
games..

Hammanhasplayed the country
over and once drew 86,009 fans In-

to the'Cleveland Stadium.
Artesla and the Broncs split a

double headerSaturday night and
restedyesterday.

Gil Guerrawill probably toss one
of tonight's games for Big Spring
andtiertleBaes the other. Al Val-de-s,

Veterancatcher,will probably
return to action for the Steeds, too.

Hamman stagesa pepper game
that Is something to see.He Is also
capable of throwing a baseball
backhanded from first to third or
from home to second.

On Tuesday night, Roswell moves
In here to begin a three-gam-e

series.The Rockets are still aiming
at a first division finish.

The Cayuses gained a half game
on the pace-setti- ng Odessa Oilers
Sunday, because the leaders lostto
Roswell. The locals now trail Odes-
sa by four games. Midland gained
on Big Spring In the battlefor sec-
ond place, however, and now are
within 3H lengths of the runnerup
spot.

Bryan Electric

Bryan Electric won the cham
pionship of the Concho Basin base
ball league by belting Miles, 8-- in
Miles.

Forsan's Oilers closed out their
season gloriously by nudging Rob
ert Lee In Robert Lee, 5--4. How
ever, the game went Into the rec
ords as a forfeit to Robert Lee
because Forsanhad to borrow sev
eral players.

Robert Lee touched. Lefty Shel
ton for 13 hits but the wronghander
kept them well scattered.

Wlnnlno Cunningham connected
with a triple and a double for For-
san while Shelton helped his own
cause with a brace of triples,

In the day's otherleague game,
Big Lake beat Ballinger, 6--1.

Managers of Bryan Electric,
Miles, Robert Lee and Big Lake
meet In San Angelo this evening to
discuss plans for the playoffs.
which begin next Sunday,

Final standbies:
Team WLPet
Bryan Electric 9 3 .750
Miles 7
Robert Lee 7
Big Lake 6
Ballinger 5
Sonora . . ..5
Forsan 3

SeixasAnd Rose

Double Champs
By BILL KING

.583

.583

.500

.417

.417

.250

BROOKLINE, Mass. tB-P- hila-

delphla'sVic Seixas ranked as the
keystone of the U. S. Davis Cup
selection committee's rebuilding
plans today as a result of his

tennis efforts aEainst Aus
tralla's supposedly invincible
Frank. Scdgman and Ken Mc
Gregor.
' Seixas Joined forces with Mervyn

Rose, anotherAustralian star, here
last Monday and,'although knowing
but little about eachother'stactics,
they wound up as the national
doubles champions.

Is

Twenty-thre- e llnksters paid en-

try fees for the 2lst annua) Big
Spring Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment Sunday but only 17 got out
on the 'Country Club course.

The big show doesn't officially
get underway until Thursday but
entries can shoot qualifying scores
anytime this week. Only those
qualifying Thursday will be el-

igible for the medal prize, how-

ever.
Bob Wortman,' Midland, Is the

defending champion and will prob-

ably be back. The Wright brothers.
Marvin and Bobby, are due to be
top contenders.

Marvin lost to Wortman to the
finals ayearago while Bobby yield-

ed in the semi-final- s.

Bob Van Wie, Lamesa,was low
qualifier Sunday with an 80.

Other players and their quallfy-1n-s
scores Included (entry from

Big Spring unless otherwise des
ignated);

Dan Wart Fort Worth. 87: Frank
Proctor, 82; Jinks Powell. Colorado
City, 90; SonPowell, 83: Dick John-
son, 87; James Little. 88; Speedy
regent, 83; George urones. n,

Highlights
Double Bill Tonight

LeagueChamp
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Runner-U-p And Champ
At Mtngert of Spoksnt,Wash,(left) hovers over the cup he yielded
to JackWestland (right) of Everett, Washington, in the finals of the
National Amateur Golf Tournament at Seattle Saturday. Westland
beatMtngert, 3 and 2.

DUCAT PRICE SET

Longhorn Playoffs
OpenOn Sept.9

The shaughnessy playoffs In the
Longhorn League will open Sept. 9
at the home field of the first and
second place clubs it was decided
here today In a meeting of .the
four clubs' involved.

The regular season ends Sept. 8
and the teams go directly In the
playoffs. PresidentHal Sayles an
nounced. The only break will be In
the case of Interference with a
high school football game at one
of the sites. In such case the base
ball game will be postponed until
the following night.

The second round will begin the
day following, the end of the first
round.

Representatives of the clubs set
the. prices for the playoffs at tt for
adults, tax included, and 50 cents
for children.

Sayles said that eight of his nine

SnyderReaches

Finals In Meet
Ray Snyder has advanced into

the finals of the Lions Club golf
tournament with victories over
Jack Smith, Roxle Dobbins and
Bill French.

Flay In the lower bracket has
not advanced beyond the second
round. Dr. J. E," Hogan is favored
In the lower bracket.

Snyder won on default from
Smith, .trounced Dobbins, two up;
and then ousted French, one up
on the second extra.hole.

French has hurdled Carl Smith,
two up, to get into the semi-final- s;

after earlier nudging Jack Cook,
two up.

In lower bracketfirst round play,
Dr. Hogan sidelined Marvin Miller,
4 and 3; Gil Jones tripped Sammy
Mellinger, 3 and 1; and Avery
Falkner whipped Jack Turner, 3
and 1. Pete.Cook and Speedy Nu-
gent have yet to play.

Later, Dr. Hogan nudged Jones,
3 and 2.

The tournament will probably be
completed this week.

Bob Van Wie Low Among
Early TourneyQualifiers

Ralph Fry, Lamesa, 86; Doug Hill,
81; John Lee, Monahans, 81: Frank
Powell, 93; Don Powell, Colorado
City, 95; George Powell, Colorado
City, 94; JamesMcClendon,89; and
Shorty Gideon, 85.' - .

Meyer To Pilot

Dallas In '53
DALLAS, Aug. 25 WV-- L; D. (Lit

tle Dutch) Meyer 'Will manage the.
Dallas chib of the Texas League
for another year.

Meyer, who became the skipper
la 1951 and Piloted Dallas into the
league play-of- fs the first time's
club owned by Dick Burnett had
finished out of the Texas League
seconddivision has the Eagles on
top of the league race today.

Burnett announced the rehiring
of Meyer yesterday.He did not
give termsof the one-ye-ar contract
but saidMeyer got a false la pay.

umpires would work in the play
offs with the other to stand by in
case of emergency.

Other business conducted In
cluded the transfcringof the Odes
sa-B- ig Spring game of Aug. 29 to
Big Spring because of theprofes-
sional football game in Odessa that
night. The game between the two
clubs slated at Big Spring on Sept
2 will be moved to Odessa.

Clubs representedwere Midland,
Big Spring Odessa and Artesla.

San Angelo and Roswell were ell
glble to send representativeshere
but neither responded. That could
mean that the two teamshave re
signed themselves to spots In the
second division.

Roswell now trails fourth-plac- e

Artesla by seven full games,with
17 to-- play. Angelo is 2V4 games
back of Roswell, with only 16 to
Play.

Playerswin shareIn proceeds of
toe first four games In eachseries.
the winning team getting 60 per
cent and the losing club 40 per
cent.

Tho money will be pooled and
split In each Instance. Last year,
each team retained its home
gate.

Look Reasons

TCU To Win
NEW YORK. The Horned Frogs

of Texas Christian will not only
conquer the scrambled Southwest
Conferencethis fall, but will be the
best team in the entire Southwest
and will go to the Cotton Bowl New
Year's Day to meetTennessee. So
predicts veteran sportswritcr
GrantlandRice in his annual Foot-
ball Forecastin the issue of Look
magazine out Tuesday, August 26,

Mice sees xcxas- - bongnorns a
close runner-u-p to T.C.U. in Ihe
conference struggle. Ho calls them
the "dark horse"of the area.

'T.C.U. Coach Dutch Mever has
the league's best passer in Ray
McKown,"'Look reports.The Frogs
are iistea among the nation's six-
teen top teams by the maeazlne.

TexasIs creditedwith "the usual
class and depth." which Includes
top runner Gib Dawson and star
end Tom Stolhandske.

The Rice Institute Owls are con.
ildered "a solid challenge" In
the loop, "with much halfback
ipeed In Billy Ed Daniels and Carl
Johnson" and a superlative passer
in uan uraice.

The rest of the Southwrat pnn.
ference should shape up this way.
Becoming 10 ine f orecast: Arkan
sas. H.M.U.. Baylor and Texas A.
& M,

The magazine explains it did not
select the perennial25 top teams'
in order of strength 16 are nam-
ed as the best in their respective
areas or coniefences, with no pref
erenceBecausemat svstem now
Is unfair, "illogical" and senseless.
"Tnere's no homogeneity to col-
lege football these days. (Some
colleges) give football players no
special consideration. Much more
liberal approaches are-- found at
(other) big time football schools."
Texas is Included among the latter.

Blair In Action
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 25 U-l-

Featherwelght, JackyBlair of Dal
Jas fights Santiago Gonzalez here
Sept. 2. Promoter Jimmy Scara
moil said the bout will be
a non-titl-e, overweight match. Gon
zalesu irom riearashegra.s.

LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

If Joe Bauman wins the batting
crown In the Longhorn League this
year, he'll become the fifth left-band-

swingerIn six yearsto cop
tho crown.

Tom-To- m Jordanof Roswell. who
dominated th mace race In 1950.
was the only leader who swung
from the third-bas-e side of the
dish.

Big Spring's Pat Stasey copped
the crown three times and Jim
Prince of Midland usheredhimself
into the throne room back 'in 1917,
Both are southpaws.

m

CHANGE IN MAKING)
Collier Parrls, the Abilene

scribe, says officials of the sa

WTrNM League club are
entertaining the Idea of seeking
a transfer Into the Longhorn
League. Seems the cost of living
down this way Is not as high as
In the proud WT-N- wheel. And
let It be said It's high enough In
those parts.

Actually, some of the Lamesa
brethren have long been In favor
of the move Into the Longhorn
League but never came out for It
because of the possible reaction
on the part of some fans.

A Lubbock residentwho sat In on
the Saturdaynight double bill be
tween Artesla and Big Spring
watched In amazement as AI
Costa and Ossle Alvarez of the Big
spring turned in near Impossible
piays atieia.

ouu never see mat in our
league," the party said. "Most of
our players are too old and are on
Uielr way down the ladder."

GREAT YEAR FOR MIKE
This Is Mike Rodriguez's first

successful season In pro base-
ball, and he's grown so good
he'll probably be draftedby soma
Class B club at season's end.

Mike, who Is only 20 years of
age, has won 20 games for Ar-
tesla and has the stuff to make
It 22 or 23 before season's end.
Last year, he won only one de-
cision while losing four for Har-llng- en

In the Gulf Coast League.
He's been In baseball four years
now.

Mike Is big and powerful and
has all the pitches necessary to
go places In the game. Appar
ently, all he needed was confi
dence and that should have been.
tKen careof this year.

Incidentally. Danny Parra. the
little lef tie .who won only one mound
decision for RosWell and' that
against Big Spring in a game
played herelast month, hascopped
three mound verdicts without
loss since Joining Corpus Christ!
of the Gulf Coast League a couple
of weeks back.

The hottest number In the WT- -
NM League at the moment Is Bob
by Fernandez of Lubbock, the old
Big Spring whammer.Most recent
averagesshowed him with a .459
batting mark.

SWITCHES POSITIONS
Dick La swell, tho local lad who

Is up to 230 pounds now. will bo
tried at defensive guard by the
TCU Horned Frogs. He played
tackle here. He came n long way
as a freshmanat the Fort worth
school last year.

Texans
Caliber,Says Head

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
KERItVILLE, Aug. 25 Mi-C-oach

Jimmy Fhelan says his Dallas
Texans re strongerthan the New
York Yanks, whom they succeed-
ed In the National Football League,
but still far short of championship
caliber.

Silvery-haire- d Jimmy was pretty
pessimistic today as he prepared
Texas' first major professional
team to play lta first professional
opponent the Philadelphia Eagles

at Odessa Friday night
"That's thn game that will tell

us what we want to know and I'm
afraid it will be bad news," said
Phelan. "we've been playing serv
ice teams. Thcyre good teams as
service teams go but nothing like
the members ofthe pro league."

The Texans'beatBrooke Medical
Center of San Antonio. 34--7, and
Carswell Air Force Base, 27-- It
was the latter game, played Satur--

SintonGrimly

HangingOn
WICHITA. Kas.. Aug. 25 (AV-T-

Sinton, Tex., Oilers, playing under
a severe handicap, are making a
determined effort to retain the
National Non-Pr-o Baseball Tourna
ment title.

The' defending-- champions won
their second consecutive game last
night, blanking the Anchorage,
Alaska, Labor Union 'team, 94).
The loss eliminated Anchorage.

Sinton suffered a severe setback
in Its first) start th the tournament,
dropping a 3-- 2 decision to an un
heralded Ponchatoula, La., team.
Since then the Texans have won
two games. But one more defeat
would knock them out of' the.
double-eliminatio-n meet

Tonight's schedule (tiroes East-
ern Standard):

6:45 p.m. Fort Ord, Calif., vs.
Crossvllle, (Term.)

(Third round, loser eliminated).
0 pjn-Alp- lne (Tex.) Cowboys

vs Camp Atterbury (Ind.) 31st
Dixie Division (third round).

11 p.m. Fort Dix, N.J. vs Pitts-fiel- d.

(Mass.)
(Third round, loser eliminated)
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DukesGain Game

On Clovis Club
Br The Associated Press

Albuauerauc gained a game on
leading Clovis in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League Sunday but it
was a at affair. Clovis still is
17',4 games ahead.

ue whipped Clovis, 6--

as Joe Hlnchman notched his 15th
triumph of tho season.

Lamesa dinned Abilene 11--

Amarlllo licked Borger 11--2 but
the game was protested.Manager
Lloyd Brown of Borger claimed
therewas one maq toomany on tho
Amnrllln tenilflrl.

Lubbock beat Pampa,H, with a
two-ru-n homer by Crawford

Still Not Of Title
Man

day night In Corpus Christ!, that
made Phelanslightly ill. "It show
ed that we couldn't throw we
have got to have a passerif we're
going to get anywhere," he com
mented. "Wo had two passes in
tercepted."

Jimmy thinks his backfleld of
Buddy Young, Zollie Toth, Bob
Celerl and George Taliaferro is
very good except for passing. "We
havegood receiversbut the pitch
ing isn't up to snuff. And our kick
ing Is poor."

Two Vets Return
To Tech Squad

LUBBOCK, Aug. 25 U1 Two Tex--
as Tech football players who let-

tered In 1050 will rejoin the Bed
Italders roster this fall following
military service.

They are JImmlo Williams. Tech
linebacker, and Guard Don Gray.
Williams hasbeen discharged from
the Navy and will return to the
roster this fall. Gray, a Korean vet-
eran,cameback In time for spring
training.

ifiGH IrMFE

Distributor

CUFF PROFF1TT

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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IN BIG LEAGUES

DefensesKeep Dodgers
And Yanks Out In Front

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Tress 6 ports Writer

Know what's keeping tho Yank
ees and Dodgers in first place?
Pitching Nope. Hitting? Nope.

OKay, wen ten you. It's the
field . . . just --
plain
lAnAfl A Afania I
IVIIVU Ut.ll. sijv ,

Before the
start of the sea-

son those who
picked New
York and Brook
lyn to win the
pennants pre-
dicted the Yank
ees would win
on their pitching
and the Dodecrs
would cop on Hscker
their hitting.

Today, with fewer than 40 days
to go, the Dodgers own a comfort
able 8 bulge over the St
Louts Cardinals In tho National
Lcacue race and the Yankeeshave
a two-gam-e edjo on tho Cleveland
Indians In the American.

And It hasn't been tho Dodger
hitting nor tho Yankee pitching,
At present It doesn'tappear that
either club, will have a e

winner this year. The Brooks trail
the Cardinals In team hitting but
they lead both '.agues in team
fielding.

What's more, the Brooks, with
a percentage of .S34, are going
along at a major league record
pace, two points better than the
Cards of 1944 and one better than
the Indians of 1949. They've made
only 71 errors In 117 games, an-
other record gait.

By completing a double play yes
terday in routing the Cardinals,
10-- to snap St. Louis' elght-gam- o

winning streak, they broke
league record, completing' a twin
killing In their 19th consecutive
game.

The Yankees trail Washington
and ihe Chicago White Sox by one
point in the American with a team
fielding percentage of .079, but they
arefar and away In front In double
plays in both leagues with 152.

They failed to comnletc a twin
killing yesterday as they came
from behind to nip tho Detroit
Tigers, 2, and pick u a full
gamo on the Indians, .who dropped
a 9--8 marathon to the
Senators In Washington.

Two nintn-innin- z Giant errors
gave Cincinnati two unearnedruns
and a 5--4 first game decision. The
Giants managed to get a split in
the doublchcader. winning the sec-
ond game, halted at tho end of
seven Innings by darkness, 6--

Boston's thlrd-plac- o lied Sox
moved up to within four gamesof
tho Yankees, sweepinga pair from
the St. Louis Browns. 2--1 In 10
innings and 12--1. Philadelphia's
Athletics clung 'to fourth place by
one percentage point, dividing a
doublcheader with the White Sox.
The A's came back to pop the
second game, 5--1 after the White
Sox had taken an 11-- 7 opening
slugfest

The Philadelphia Phillies and
Chicago Cubs split a twin bill as
did Pittsburgh and the Boston
Braves. Tho 1'hlls swamped the
Cubs, 14--4 behind Russ Meyer after
Warren Hacker hud outpltched
Itobln Roberts for a 3-- Chicago
triumph. Tho Drives took a

5--3 win after Ralph Klner
had hammered bis 25h homo tun
to give Pittsburgh's lion Neccial
his first major league victory In
the opener, v

The Yankees erupted for four
runs in the eighth after Rookie
Billy Hoeft had baffled them with
five hits and na rum through seven
Innings to overcome a 2-- 0 deficit.

of

winging their way tha
Southwestat expressspeeds.

powerful Pacemastersget you to
your destination.. 100 miles an hour

faster the 'reliableDC-3- 1
- Far flight times, far

and convenience,greatly
Increased pleasure. , . all areyours when

you fly PIONEER

Johnny Mlzo with two out followed
by Irv Nomi's pinch that
cleared the bases, gave Ed Lcpat
bis victory.

Earl Rapp's base-loade-d single
off Early Wynn with none out In
the 16th scored Jerry Snyder to
bring victory to Washington. The
auians naj lorceu tho game Into
extra lnnines on Luke Easter's
three-ru-n homer in the ninth, his
second of tho game and bis 22nd

the year.

across

than

sixth

Manager Lou Boudreau. In the
role of a pinch hitter, drovo In
the Red Sox winning run In the
10th inning of the opener with a
squeeze bunt that scored Dick
Gfrrert.

greater
comfort

Carl Schelb pitched a four-hitt- er

for his ninth Philadelphia win after
tne wnite sox had rapped foura s nuners lor is nits in the
opener.

Now,

double

It took the Dodgers Just two In

It SureFeelsGood Win
First One,SdysNecciai

. By JOE BRADIS
PITTSBURGH W1 Rookie Ron

Neccial fanned only one batter In
bis first major league victory but
take It from the pitch-
ing phenomenon it's better than
hurling a In
the minors.

"It sure feels good to get that
first one." remarked the Jubilant
Pittsburgh Pirates' rookie after
beating the Boston Braves, 4--3, yes
terday at Forbes Field.

fatter

"Gosh, tho guys really played
ball for me. Catcher Clyde Mo
Cullough kept telling me: Take
your time, kid, take your time
Don't get lazy, you've got 'era.'"

"And look at Murry Dickson. He
got the Braves out In the ninth
to give me the victory. What
guy. He's always giving me pitch-
ing tips. Whatmore could I ask?

"Don't forget Johnny Berardlno
too. He made, some swell stops
out there. And Ralph Klner's and
Sonny Senerchla's home runs
didn't hurt either."

"I wasn'ta bit tired," comment-
ed Neccial after Manager Billy

RowdenClaims

Racing Honors
Ray Rowden of Brownfleld made

his first trip to the Big Spring
racing strip a memorable one.

Rowden copped three of Sun
day's Jalopy races, including the
feature 15-la-p event In that one,
Rowden lacked one car of lapping
the field.
. Rowden also copped the Trophy
Dash and the Fast Car Heat In
the latter event, he beat out Clyde
Majors of Big Spring.

In the feature event, Wallace
Hickman of Abilene was second
and Raymond H'amby third.

In the Slow Car Heat, Shorty
Robertson of --Snyder finished first,
followed by Bill Kuykendall of Big
Spring.

Honors In the Australian Pursuit
sprint went to Majors, with Hamby
second. In the Consolation Race, It
was Charles Coffey out front, with
Paul Prescottof Colorado City

' Hank Dreyer, now a New York
A. C. athlete, has won 19 national
championships In the hammer, dis-
cus, 56 and weight throws

A bases-loade- d walk to pinch hitter In 23 years.

Pioneer
Pacemasters

By

nings to cool off the red-h- ot Card
inals as PreacherRoe rolled to his
10th triumph In snapping the Red-bird- s'

eight-gam- e winning streak.
The Brooks broke throuehStarter
Joe Presko for three runs In the
first and three more In the second
to clinch the victory.

An error by second baseman
Davey Williams on Will Marshall's
grounder with the bases full In
the ninth permitted the Redlegs
to score, enough to give the Iteds
their 5--4 win in the first game. AI
Corwin's five-hitt- er gave the Giants
a split.

Held to five hits as Hacker spun
his fourth shutout of the season
for the Cubs, the Phils scored 10
runs in the first three Innings of
the nightcap to coast to an easy
second game win.

Three Pittsburgherrors gave the
Braves a pair of runs in the 10th
to snap a 3--3 second game tie.

Meyer yanked him In favor of vet
eran Dickson. "He knows best X

believe what the skipper tells me.
He's a great guy."

Dickson relieved Neccial In the
ninth after the first Braves hitter.
Sid Gordon, singled.'The Braves
notched one run In the final stanza,
scoring on a single oil Diexson.
a long fly ball and a Infield out.

Against the Braves, the six-fo- ot

five Neccial gave up two runs,
two walks, seven hits and hit one
batter, a far cry from his sensa-
tional minor league last
May againstWelsh, Va. All Neccial
did that night for Bristol, Tenn.,
was sirute out u Datters.

f douiu-sic- h rl9raoM thchiait JnK
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Houston 3 hrs. 27 mlh. $28.80
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Amarlllo Q hrs. 40 mln. $17.50,,
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1M6 Dodge
JM9 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1948 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door -

1930 Champion
IMS Otdsmcbll
1948 Chevrolet Flectllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1948 StudebakerPickup H Ton.
UHV Studebaker 1 too pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1S49 Plymouth Business Coupe

1949 DodC Club Coupe, radio,
heater

1948 Dodge 4 Door Sedan

1946 Ford 2 Door Sedan

1947 Dodge club coupo

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodgo W ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet too pickup.
1950 Studebaker 1H ton l.w.b.

1948 Studebaker U ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton i.vr.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SPECIALS
& 19S1 Plymouth, Special Deluxe,

2"door. 1681

1950 Ford. H ton Pickup. J1183.

1950 Pacemaker. $1585.

. 1950 Hudson,Super 6, Club
Coupe. $1583.

1950 Nash Statesman,$1285.

Several Othersto Chooso
from

Neel Motor Co..
5th at Main Phone S40

aTjto SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

'51
MERCURY Sport six pi-leng-

coupe. Radio, heat-
er,"overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covert,

A beautiful maroon
car with tow mileage. A
one owner car,

Down Payment $510.

$1525.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

A FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL
1949 PLYMOUTH FMB
Special deluxe
sedan. color
black. Looks
than new. Has radio,
heater and other
equipment and very
low mileage.

$1285.

Big Spring

, Your Frlondly
500 4tb

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE, At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth'
SalesandService

Now And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

TRUCKS FOR-SAL- A2

lltl DO DOE DUMP True Reedy to
(o to wot. You cm bur this truck
worth the money. J10 West 3rd.
Phone IJ11 or nutit phono It33,

TRAILERS A3

We've Really Got The

Used Tfailer
Bargains

for example

1952 SPARTAN

Tandem.30 Ft.. Complete Bath.
Practically New Condition.

MONTHLY. PAYMENTS

ONLY $62

Before You Buy A Trailer

Check Our LotI

OVER 20 TRAILERS

TO SELECT FROM

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

W. Highway 80 2619 W. Wall
Midland, Texas

1191 SAFEWAY 31 ft lor eelc or
will trade even eaultr lor house. El--
nido Trailer courts,
AUTOS WANTED A6

WANTED!
USED CARS

Top prices paid for
1949 to 1952 models

SEE

Royford Gillihan
417 Main

Th. 709 or nes. 3648-R-- 7

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Completo Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SetThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

'51
CHEVROLET Deluxe

ttdan. Radio, heater,
sunvltor, seat covert and
Power Glide drive. Color
dark blue. This it a real
car. Come and tee It, and
you will buy It.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-
luxe tedan. Radio,
heater, teat covert. Thtt
It a blue, one owner car
that't tpotlett.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

ledan. Radio, heater,
tunvitpr, white wall tiret,
teat covert.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

Commercial

Special
1950 FORD F--l y2.fon
6 cylinder pickup.
Used only in city of
Big Spring. Very low

mileage. A special for
only

$950.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer
-

Phone 2645

f A I E THESE CARS
ilMLE MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Prico To Everyono"

honey.

tun-viso- r.

$985.

Original
better

eKEH

West

tracers A3

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitute; for Quality

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

WE MAKE THEM!
(BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best
ONLY Yt DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job
East Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDErt Or EAOLES
rtii norma Aerie ho. zojv mteu
Tueeday of each wt.lt at 100 Dmm wmi jrtl

Paul Jatoby. Prea.
w II ntid, 8te

STATED CONVOCATION
Die sprint Chapter No
171 RAM. every 3rd
Thursday oliht. t:00
p m

W T. Roberts, nr.
Ervln Daniel see

ma RPMNO Command-tr-
No II ST Stated

Conclave 2nd Monday
Mint. t'Oe p m.

O 0 Ran. E O
Bert Shlvo. Recorder

CALLED MEETING
Blekcd Plalne Lodie No
in A F and A.M . Mon-de-

Autuit 35. 7 30 p m.
Work In Mature Diirtt.

nor Let W M.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

T A T E D MEET1NO
f.o Eixa. Lodeo no.

IM 2nd and 4th fuel.
day Nlehta. 1:00 p.m
Crawlord Hotel.

Olen Gate. E ft.
R L Keith. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials '

ECHO SPRING
Straight Bourbon

88 Proof.
4 year old

5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES - --

Dlcndcd
86.8 Proof 60 O.N.S.

5th $3.85
With Glass

OLD CROW
100 Proof Bonded
5th $5.25

CREAM OF KENTUCKY
Blended

86 Proof 70 G.N.S.

5th $2.99
PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned It an ap
plicant for a packagestore
permit, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located24 Ft. North of
N.W. 4th and ?4 Ft. South
on North Gregg, In city
limits.
WarehouseCutrate Liquor

Store,
ClaudlneTerrazas,Owner.
LOST AND FOUND B4
LINEMAN'S BELT. Safety belt and
fllmblni loolt loat near Coahoma.
See CtlUbbv Jonea or pall 3141.W nr
Tezat Electric Ileward.
LOST TAN nillfold between Ritaand State Theatrea flalurdav. If
found, contact, C. Lynch. 1JIJ-- Re
ward.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE-- Small Block ol groceries
and nalurea Cheap leate. Cloae to
Ackorly. Phone 3311 or contact J. F.
Everett on Lamesa Hwy. Two mHea
eouthof Ackerlr
31 BY tt
foncrete floor Oood location for any

bualneea. 1204 Wait Jrd.
Phone (70S.

RAISE chinchillas: VUlt Croe.
land Chinchilla lunch. Itltchtnf Poit
Trailer Courta, Weet llUbwey so
Phona I0H.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKDURN-SeDtl- tanks and
wain racki, vacuum equipped. JtOl
mum, aan Anieio. pnone sj.
HEXAIR CLEANCn Salea and Sere.
Ice I503lt Cait Lancaster,Fori Worth
soiae
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES; CALL ar write Well'e
Extermlnattnc Company for free In
spection, ills we it Ave. u Ban
Anieio, Teiaa. Phone SOU.

TERM ITCS-- ATION AU Jlllla of
ecienuno control over u yeare. ceil
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS DC

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Ro--
Tired, s Ji J, Dura.
cleaners, iioa urn riace. Phone

or u--

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, saddletanks
and 5th wheel. RoOgh
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK

t IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phone268

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top' soli, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
PhW71 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for salt.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2126-Y-

P.O. Box 1333

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOB. SALE
Phono 1C04 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
. and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

, CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dtl
PA1NTINO, PAPERINO, Perfa-tepln-i.

nu unaiinv. free Ktiimaie. no job
too little or too lane Phone 773--

. PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free esti-
mates. Tcxtonlng, bedding,
taping, paperhanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phono 1371--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble. .

American Standard caat Iron relet
tub.
Commode complete with teat
China lavatory, complete vita all
trlmmlnn,

M. H. (Mack) TATE
Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Soli pipe and flttlnja.

eon pipe.
aalranlied and black pipe and f I V
llnee.

E. I. (Everett)Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80 .

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Completo
with Trim. $10 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodcs. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95

uas neaicrs, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE Oil
Radios S'drvlced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERyi CE DI7
DONT WAITI BrtnrT.ur" ehoee lnJ
now ior rrpaire, nu.naj nooe snop,
S09 Weit 3rd.

Made to tit eerr budiet arc ne
aid Want Ada Erertbodr can afford
them, Ererrbodr proflta be theat.
Phona 1U lor belntul aere
lc.

WANTED
A-- l MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
tail Scurry

TRAILERS tM

ROLL-AWA- Y , j VIKING ...HENSLEE
summer:

: clearXncie
- .

; used trailers
20 ft., $ 1 35 down, 6

22 ft., $265 down, 1 2
20 ft., $200down, 1 2
26 ft., $365down, 1 8
21 ft. $365 down, 18

26 ft., $500down, 1 8

27 ft., $735down, 24
GOOD SELECTION OF NEW TRAILERS

From 26 to 40 feet.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 32450

FREE
One New Airway Vacuum With The PurchaseOf

Any Of The Following Trailer Homes.
35 Foot, "Kit.

SalePrice . . . $4995.
32 Foot, Trailer Kit.

$4295.
Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet

Your Budget
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 phone2649

Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DI8

C0RNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE ear' It la. It ll. E R
Jewelere. Ill Eait 3rd. Phone III
WELDINO P24
MURRY WELDINO Serrlce.

anytime. 301 Northweet Ind
I'hone 3120.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Man familiar with retail Lum-
ber Business, to act as assist-
ant manager. Contact L. A.
Cage. Taft, Texas. Write, wire
or phone 400 or 218, Talt, Tex-
as.
FIRST-CLAS- Oen-r- al Machlnlit
Muit be able to in preelelon work.
Write or rail SAN ANOELO
FOUNDRY it MACHINE COMPANY,
San Antelo, VTexaa. Phone 4M2.

WANTED: CAD drlfere. Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

PIN BOYS Wanted. Apply Weit Tei-
aa Dowtlnr Center.

WANTED
Vnnnff man nnaslhlv rnllpffr
student, for full or part time
work as supervisor of crew In
distribution work-- This Job Is
with a reliable local firm, and
offers opportunity for security
and advancement.

CONTACT

Mrs. Thelma Roe
TexasEmployment Commission

213 West 3rd

BOYS
Boys 12 years to 14 years
who are honest,neat and
polite. You can make good
money carrying the Big
Spring Herald on the Lit-
tle Merchant plan.
Good working conditions
plus accident insurance.

James Horton

or
I . IS: Lfjik

For Further
Information

See
Circulation Dept.

HELP WANTED Ftmtle E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply in person at Mirer's PitStand. 110 East 3rd.
WAITRESSES WANTED Top wajes.
Henderson's Drive Inn. Crane, Tag-a- s.

EX PER I N CED WAITRESSES want-e-
aee hostess, Crawford Motel

Coffee Shop.

WANTED
Permanentemptoymtnt for
xptrttnctd porttr. Good

salary. Paid vacation.

Sea

Mr. Clark
Montgomery Ward

From 9:00 a.m. to S;30 p--

TRAILERS A3

paymentsof $54.50
paymentsof $53.40
paymentsof $45.00
paymentsof $52.50
paymentsof $52.50
paymentsof $69.95
paymentsof $82.50

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

POSITION WITH a future. Marriedwoman with a pleaelnt perionallty
who needa to add 4S to 173 or more

-- .v.. i.iiiiy income, uui 01town opportunities also open Car
. . J '. " -- J m la. riexioie

?k oure Permanent poeltlon
....uiib, uiBVMi.aiion wpporiuni--it for promotion. Write Empire CrafteCorporation, Neward. New YorkElate.

HOUSEKEEPER

Wanted white or Spanish wom-
an to take comnlMp chareo nf
Motherless home of four chil-
dren. Home has modern con
venience. See or write Glen
Petree, Stanton, Texas.

WANTED
CLERK TYPIST

'
Familiar. With

Construction Work

APPLY

Thelma Roe
TexasEmployment Commission

213 West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Kllse. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED fountain
help and clerk for Eleventh PlaceDrug. Phona '3333.
WANTED: ELECTRIC organist. Ap--
yij wagon wneei. sol East 3rd

apparel unit operator. Apply Smith
Laundry 403 Lancaster
PIANIST WANTED to play for Dance
Classes. Please call Mrs Paul Sol- -
dan, 3717 J for further Information.

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

Apply
at office In

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALEMAN

WANTED'

Men or women, full or part
time. $5.00 per hour. Three
hours per day. Car necessary.

Call Mr. Latson
at Settles Hotel

Between 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes va
cancy, upporiunny lor man witn car
to supply demand for Rawlelgh Prod-
ucts In Martin or Mitchell Counties
where the Produelo-nav-e been aoldas
jeers. No capital needed. Write Raw
eigne, ucpt. i, uempus.

Trim.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
EXPERIENCED LADY wtshee lob ae
companion to' elderly lady or aa kahy
titter. Contact Lucille High. 101 East
leia si.

INSTRUCTION

lllall SCHOOLS BtiidT at home. Earn
oipuma, enter college or nunet
training, name standard lestaa used
by best resident schools. Also drafu
tag, blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
ate. Information write A m r I e a n
School. Jell M. Oreen, 3HI South
ui. Aouruc. lexas.

NEED MONEY?
Earn S100 and more per month
ddresslnsenvelopes in spare

time. Send $1,00 for Instruction
booklet to Kins Co, Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif.-- Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS Q2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PEIISONAL LOANS

S10 and-- Up
SOS MAIN STREET

Pnone 1531

- ;

Political
Announcements
The . Herald la authortied to an

nounce the- followmi candldaclea tor
publla office, aubjeel la the Demo-erat-

run-o- ft primary of AncuX SI!
For County Jodret

WALTER ORICE
R. H. WEAVERror Sheriff:j. b. ueiei nntrroNJess slaughter

For Co, Commlietoner, Pet ll .
P. O. IIVOIIES .
RALPH PROCTOR

For Co. Commissioner. Pet 3l
A. J. (Arthuri STALUNOS
MDRPn N THORP

For Justice of Peace, Pet. It
W. O. (Orlonl LEONARD
CECIL ICyl NABORS

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY. NIOIIT NURSERY

Mre. Foreayth keeps children. MM
Nolan. Phone 1K9.

EXPERIENCED LADY will keep chil-
dren in my home day or Mint, soo
Northeast 13th. Mre. Itei Morton.
Mrs Earnest Scott keepe children.
Phone 3iot-- 300 Northeast13th.
DAY NURSERY: Theresa crabtree,
Reclatered Nana. 1309 Sycamore.
Phone 3SS1--

HELEN WILLIAMS ktndertarten and
summer classee. 1311 Main. Phone
1373--J

LAUNDRY SERVICe HS

NEW MANAGEMENT. Vauehn'a
Laundry. West Hlcnway

0. Air conditioning pluo a friendly
atmosphere. Wet and dry wathtni.
Also, pick np end 'delivery serrlce.
Phone 1704 or 7X.

FOR QUICK serrlce on wet-wa- and
routa dry, bring your laundry to
Vauihn's vlllec Laundry Mn and
Mra. O. S Rice Phone tfaS.

UtONINd WANTED: Assorted e
01 25 per docen. Pick up and de-

liver Phone 35S3--J 'Shirts eitra.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dre-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HS

SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone 33-- or 100S East 10th.
Mrs Albert Johnson.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Luzlers cosmetics. Phone 3903. 1707
Benton. Mrs. II, V Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, coreied belt, buttons,
snip button In pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
m W 7th Phone 1759.

DO SEWINO ana alterations Mra.
Churehwell. 711 Runaela. Phona
III9.W

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZ ICR'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
3033-- J 103 East 17U Street. Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

Free Delivery
1x8 St 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4X8-3-- $5.00
Sheet nock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three .step-- r 1 n trrt
white pine ,v P

Base trim
Three step white j. rQ
1x10-1x1-2 No. 2
Sheeting White ci o en
pine ? I o.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48
EXCELLTSNT DRIVEWAY material.
40 per cent caliche. 60 per cent gra--
Tei, wnue or crown. s.eo nuu. ail
Lamesa Highway, phone 3371.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 St 2x6 8 ft
20 ft 7.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 M"
Sheetrock , 4.50
Asbestossiding
(ub grade) ...... 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grade) . . ., 10.50
Threo step window
and door trim .. 7.75
Corrugated Iron
i23 ga.) 10.95

glass
doors ... 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1M3
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

21S lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquare Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3
THE FIN Shop has a new shipment
oi run. Angela, suae Momec ureen
Swords. Red Swords, Gold Wags,
Red Wags, Red Moons. Tetraa,
Queen Uarbs. nettae. and many
others. Open Sunday. llaU U 1 o c k
gouui or Airport, Body pnop.

PARAKEETS: aix weeks old. Ready
io lai. i.ui oriuee curcci.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE NEED USED
'

FURNITURE

WE PAV CASIJ

PATTON MATTRESS
& FURNITURE .

817 E. 3rd Phone 128
NEW WE3TINOHOUSE Refrigerators.
AU ataea and nrlces. ts 06 down.
Ooodyear Service Store. il West Jrd.

.74 YEARS
Experience in, building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Pbont 1764

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool air as
they did at the start of the sea-
son. We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount of
sand and high winds. It will
really help to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones, tightenthe belt and
oil (he blower and motor.

TrainedServlco Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Bcstl

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main - Phone 8

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
It Country Home Furnishings. 303
Runnels. Phone 3IT9.

NEW WESlINOnoUSS vacuum
cleaner. Bargain. Tnk type . com-
plete with big ten pleeo attachment
set. Price tseti. 1100 crown, ii.jj
week. Ooodyear Service Store. 31
West 3rd.

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges, $25.00 up.
Several used living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

t CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, one
rose bedspreadwith water Illy de-
sign, one ecru with roee design. lt
Dallas Street .

WE HAVE IT!
Low prices,on new and used

furniture.
Platform rockers. $24.95 to

$59.95.
Odd tables and mirrors.
Many sizes in unfinished book

casesand chests. Also desks.
Several used baby beds. Also

new one.
Beautiful 9x12 Chinese rug.

$150.
Good used gas ranges. Worth

the money.
Pretty patterns and colors In

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
and rugs.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Cartere Bton and Swan." Wa will
buy, sell or trade. Phone too. illWest 3nd.

Wool Broqdfelt

A Good, Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor

Covering.

Choice of colors in
rose, gray, green and
beige. 12 ft. widths.

Only $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized Set Tub

on Stand
10 Boxes Beg. Size Itlnso

FREE!
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from $34.95
to $169.50. All makes and
models In stock priced to sclL
Scveral good used Easy Spln--
drlers ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 Per Week-Bu-y

The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

SPORTING GOODS K8

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Shells
per, box $2.75

16 Ga. Express Shells
t per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box 36

16 Ga. Shur-Sh- Shells
per box $220

20 Ga. Shur-Sho-t Shells
per box $2J0

. S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 211

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

. ' Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
't

1708 Gregg Phono 2137

FOR SALE: Clarinet In very good
condition, moat II) or see at III
Oollad.

SPORTING GOODS K8
NEW SEA-DE-E I.II.P. standard ouU
board motor. 'AutomaUe atari,
er. Weltht 41 pounds. Ease to carry.
Retutar tl.tJ. Now 1131 Kaar
terms. Ooodrear Service Store. 314
West Jrd.
MISCELLANEOUS KU
ron SALE: New lawa glider awing.
tis. rhone 39J3--

DEAUTirUL TABLE lamps reduced.
Your choice MOO. Bur now and
save! Elrod Furniture, 110 Rannels.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators tor all cars, tracks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurllor RadiatorCompan. Ml
East Jrd 8treeL

NEW AND used radios and hono
grspns at bargain prices. Record
Shop 111 Main.

CLOSING OUT most ol our stock of
standard classic albums. One-he-ll

price. Record Shop. 311 Main.
OOOD USED saddle lor sale at 1117.
n Sycamore. Phone Wt-J- .

FOR SALE: Adding machine. Rem
tngton-uan- Like new Also housa
trailer dollr. 604 West 7th.
TWELVE FLUORESCENT Llent Fu
ture!. Cost new. IM.30. Will a a 1 1

cheap at 110 00 each. Phone 1M.
ad to classifieds reesa
FOR SALE: Car atoraeein basement
of Crawford Hotel. Priced reaeonable.
Contact Herbert Vinson, Crawford
Hotel.

GOING

FISHING?

We have a good lino of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

Prom hooks
TO

RODS AND REELS

Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 183

WANTED TO BUY K14

terlM. Oood prtcei paid at Ptdtr
Jas,ctij guvif, PVSJ QCBVOn,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PniV ATTT mrrtot-ie-iia- - .e...
Call i refcM.
BEDROOM TWIN beds. Adjoining
bath, soo Main.

.....A til ..."w,e,e4wwivcw ucuroomi, WIWor without board. On bus Una. ISO
. ,a j ywui atw JJ-- Tt .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
calee near. l0l Scurry. Phona 7tsl

TEX. HOTEL. COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per weeV
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

- 501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, consisting of bedroom and bath only, strictly private.
r 3 mcn CaU nl or

1323

LAROE rnONT bedroom with. ad.
t.t n ,, ""us uwauce or

LAROE BOUTIIEABT bedroom. Prt-va-te
bath. Men only, ma Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND Board. Family stilemeals. 311 North Scurry. Mrs. Hen-
derson Phone t.
ROOM AND board family style. Nlca
?!fmi' ff,B.,,Jpflnf n"""s. Phona

Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED spartment.

ruRNISHED epartment.Upstairs Dili, paid 7M Oollad.
DOWNSTAIRS OARAOE apartment.
Two men or working couple. Bill a

EalsO018thFUB"S"ED Ir,n,,lt--

LAROE UPSTAIRS apartment. Prt.vate bath. No children. 3from 'Post Office Call 515 f?om t:Ma m. to 5.00 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment Us

B?u$y o' ' or three men. DOS

SEE FOX KTHIPr TM
i Unfurnished apartment

Datn. 1101 tt cold wa-
ter. $60 per month. UUlltlcs
paid. Can besorn at inn rinii.j
Hesidence Offlea
Phone 417-- Phone 718

wa.w..a.w u 1 TClose la. Couple only. No pit!, tio,tlatl tTtAnlh SJ.. --..aIn., a" "on
. w.. siinuiMii, AUIO, rUt. LifeInsurance. Attractive dividends
nUnn.f."m ,nur"" Comply, JMS

- uimwuftu apartment
ttIJlorna IxePl'vPrlfata tath. 100
smSS. "tM' fbm MM- -

l.LI'.0.N,lORNla'tl:D rl partl

ONE AND two room furnished avian,menis to couplet,
rtaTB inim m"mnBw. unc. two ami tare

HOUSES L4
Nrw l.tinnii' . .

j vi.nrni onnon.

SS? fi 0"" Joom house and
r oouse andBoth tumtihed. Apply I1M Nortn "oi:

9.nrme iiMvnnui.iiM . i'"""""' nouse. 1007West th.
FOR RENT! room fumished house.
i'!0 root" "unfurnished apiru
ioii-w- . r u

MISC. FOR RENT LS
pcERY STOItE apaca tor rent la

Clark. Prsier'aMen Btoref SOS Ma"
WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED TO rent, a or
w - enie, enTta. JeltMS,



REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY fifi

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease toMgnt party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal Square Deal"

2 Milts West on Hwy. 80
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000 DOWN
A Urn tor Only tlOOO

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME REAL

BARGAINS

Good and bath, garage,
3 lots. Also garage, In a,

M00O. Will .take late
model car as down payment
Balance like rent

A real-- house on North Scurry,
brooms and hath Corner lit.
East front $3iW0 or will take
smaller house on tiade.
Have all sizes tnd prices. Anv-
il ntrt. in town

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 3571 Res. 1798--J

TOR ale: ism stadium. Ntw j.larrt bedroom hoaie. Oter 1000 ft.
!Pct. Btor. room. Carporttor.

W BTP floor fumiet. Phono j.

Larit room hrtni at nn4aHai&i
Carpeting and Pretty.
Beautiful homo. 113.500.room nleely furnlihed. carpetlatnd draw drapet. 111.000.

M loo1 3"b,lroom nouttt around

Emma. Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

fufwoS?14 K0"E tsso--

Classified Display

FOR SALE
Ntw and UsedPipe

Structural Steal and
Water Wall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Matal, Tip, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1108 Uth Street
Lubbock. Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wally Fowler

Phone.20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texae

SPECIAL
EVERY

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

Hiram
Walker's Gin

90 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

m
.BSaSaSaSaBaW

. you mean there's really
a mermaid In those goldfish
I got In the Harald Want
AdsV'

REAL ESTATE' M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new home.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.,
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W..M JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICX
501 East13th

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

1406 AYLFORD
HOME FOR BALE: S baths,carport, tarace with nlet room and
ttoraie. A beautiful houie In tba nicerpart of town. 513 Himide Drlre.
$20,000. Owner will carry loan.. n

Jonei Phono lMt.

r ASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Or lease. With or without
driver.

H. P. WOOTEN
505 East 2nd, Phone 467

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

, ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHl NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

m You don't have to
at

wait until Frl. or
o

aar. and drive 5

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

Phone9673

BEFORE YOU GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Place Yotir Fried Chicken

Order Early
This Will Save You Time After Church.

We Will Have It Fixed At Your Desired Time.
Regular Order, 3 Pieces SI 00

Vk Chicken. 6 Pieces $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces -$-2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pieces 90c
All White tyeat, 3 Plen-S1.-35

Chicken Gizzards. 6 Pieces 75c
AH Orders Served With

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S 2Z
180. Gregg

r,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have somo lovely new
two and 'three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE by owner. Ntca home prlc--d

reasonable.Corner lot Payed
alrttt W Polled yilSJ.

FOR SALE
home, 2 baths

FIlA Loan.
hbaw, paved afreet .

NEW DyPLKX
Srr.aH down payment. Pav

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Res.

2103 326

COMFORTABLE HOME. ., roorat,
carpeted llrlnt room. hall, floor

concrete ctllar, tarace apart-
ment tenting for elmoit at much a.
monthlr O. I. loan paymenti. Wall
localad on paTtment.Phont 3JM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

f hornet. t000. Only IJ50O down.
--roorol and bath. Near achool. tJOO

4--roomt and bath furnlihed. M1M.
5--bedroom. nlet and clean I WOO.

pre-w-ar bouse S5230.
near tchooL 13214.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2S23--J or 1161--R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

New home near
Junior College. $12,500.

Large furnished rooming
house. Downstairs. Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths in Park-hil- l.

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on BIrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
right

FOR BALE! Nice residence In weitBit Sprint, Worth the monty. Firacrea Imprond near Bis Sprint or
will trade for property near El Paio.
O. M. Wearer. Phone 1STI--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

PUMPSI PUMPS!
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, cast
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alliac Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3S Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14SS-- J

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salei and Service
New eureka,Premier, 9. t

andKlrby Upright and Tank

Bargains In All Make Latest
Models.

Used Cleaner Guaranteed.

Servlctand Partsfor all Makat
Work Ouarantetd

CLEANERS FOIl RENT

G. Blair. Lusc
W, 15th at Lancaster

Phone 11

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S '
Storage) A Traruftr

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st f. Nolan

. lyren NtL Owner

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2lst Ph. 2899--

room, I bathe, hrttitwty, d o a b 1

fjew'(.'room. Priced to ten.
Nice on pavement, ntloan.aSmiU down payment,to month

Real nice Corner lot, fenc-
ed yard. 01 lean. I1U0 down.

houae, furnlihed. one block
ot aehool.
A real rood bur In bedroom houie
and 4 lota In Airport Addition.
Kroom prewar. It It. corner lot onpercment.
Mart roomi and bath. Cloie tetehool
(room en Dallai, See Thtl.

In Parkhlll.
9 and duplexea.
Farmi, luibn, drug and troctry
tlorea.
Bunnell and rcildenllal lote.
LOVELY at Home tor tale.II Rldilee. email down payment.
Call ni-J-, etttf 1:00 p.m.
FOR BALE or trade. doplet.
a batht and bath on back
ot lot. Will take rood late model

traUer home on trade,
Motet on balance ! than rest of
one apartment.Call StleVJ.

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
IIU1 Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two rood houiet. comer lot. onparemcnt. Only tlO.MO. On fcouae
new.
Lar-- e and bath, only tJMO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 13'
FOR SALE or trade. Mr equity In

houie In Midland. Phone
3093--

RHOADS
Phone1702 800 Lancaster
Larti home. Choice loca-
tion. WIU take good email houie on
trade In.
New home near Junior Colltte. About
1200 tq. ft. Worth the money.

houie near completion,
fftill time toteleetyour color tcheme.
A food buy In on paremcnt.

bedroom. J batht. tile kitchen, car--
Ert and drapee. A lorely larca home,

duplet centrally located. A
Dice name ana sooa rcrenue.

name in ood condition.
uaraie apartment will mate your
paymentt.
41eo email home on AvtfnM

FHA home. Like ntw. ltnA tn re
Furniture optional.
Hare tereral 3 and homtt
tn OI Loan. Small monthly paymentt.
Busmen lot. 1001140 ft.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211-- W

BE MY LIFE
.COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Built FJI.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

' FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-
cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

"Rdy S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

3EXTRA LARQE bouit .foror will tradt for traaller home.Ideal location. Phone 3IT3-W- i
HOUSE with carafe. Lartatreei. beautiful ehrubbery.

toti. optional. Immediate petaenlon, Phone 30M.W. .

HOUSE to be mored.Alrnotl new. BaUi. Ulnf room, duvtnace. and kitchen. Oarate aUtached. Hardwood floort, Ttnetlanblindi. and noreicent Ilchtt. Panelrayheating . Located 30 mllei from nii
Jprlnr, jv mile North of tUUon. onQnyder Hwy. ta.MO caih. Jake Anlry.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LEVEL lot In MounUIn View
Addition. Inilde city llmlU. CaU
303SV.

Classified Display

WATER
FOR SALE

Water well for lease
Will deliver water for

yards.
H. P. WOOTEN

505 East 2nd Phone 467

f i Q it

pAVwVWVVWWwyAVrVeV

500 West 4lh

REAL ESTATE - M
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
attachedfirm, Cloie to Col--

nd School, Ntw and ettra nice,
911.8O0.
Duplet. and bath each tldt,
and one apartment.AU on one
larte lot. Takt car tt iraall bout atIraq in. All lor t'WO.
Sot Wtit tth si. Oood fire room, take
rood car aa trade In. ttooo.
Air, Port. and bath, tne.Cain. tM eer month, txxn.

rooma. larase work thoi
cloie to all tchooli, O000. caaft
Monthlr. t(7.M.

roomi cloie to Wtit Ward,
tcoo. caih, too. per month, MOW.

and bath North Ort(t BU
ItlM. caih. tit. Month. 14100.

and on alt
on Urn lot. Pint horn and Income,
All tor tll.tOO.

and Yt Actt land. Orchard,
garden, t0.tKO for church to be mored.
ttto for good corner lot In water belt.

MASTERS
. REAL ESTATE

home, new, email down
payment,

home. Total price tiaoo.
home. Corner lot, beauti-

ful. Priced to nil.
room i. bath, garagt apartment.

Oood locaUon. .
homt near Junior College,

SmaU down payment.
homt, 3 batht, near Junior

College,
1 batht, guttt houie

Ittautlfut homt.
Hi batht, den. double ga--

rage, rntr lot.
Fermt, Ranchet, Oroctry and Drug
It tor. i.
Ruldint and bniln.ii lott.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
corner lot. Pavedstreet

Government Htlgcts. $4800.

Terms.

Attention builder. Acreage In
2 places for addition. Utilities
available.

Very fine 2 baths.
Beautiful trees, ilinibs. Fino
location in rarVnill. WmiUl
take in small nice house as
part payment

5 section in Northwest Wil-
liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity ot Austin.

Two acres and house
outside limits.

J. B. Pickle
2m, Main, Room 7

Phone'1217or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Bis Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close'In. Im-
proved. Sec this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures. Nice home. Well Im-
proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE '

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1G83

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
640 acres grass land. $32.50 per
see.Plenty ot wattr. Net wl.--e

(encn
Immediate possession.

S9600 loan. 4U
WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home 2Vi

FOR SALE
naif tection Irrigated land. HaltCounty. Highly lmprortd. Reaionablypriced. Part caih. Left go ttt It.

i
Oral i ttcUon IS milet of Big Spring.
Ul.M per aen. One-ha-lf caih. Bal-
ance tear paymentt.
1W0 aere ranch In Brown County.
Priced for quick salt at tJl ptr acrt.
SEE ME ABOUT TRIP TO
LOWER RIO GRANDE VALUCr.
JCXPENSES PAID.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone M
10 ACRE LEVEL ranch, too cow ca-

pacity, 00 black Ullagt. can Irrigate,
Oak Pecan foliage, moiqultt gran!
Riein fenced, flowing tprtngi formtlaket. crtek, flihlng. bathing, hunuIng. arellt. cloie town highway. -

Soom modern rock homt. nreplact,
Clotlng EiUte. Make olfer.

WALTER FREEMAN
1110 Broadway Phont IIS

XERHVTLLE, TEXAS

SPECIAL OFFER

"Your Ford Daltr"

ScotfsboroBoy

Dies In Prison
JACKSON, Mich., Aug. 25 tf- l-

The death In prison, ot Ileywood
Pattersonr one of the South'sfamed
"Scottsboro Boya", was announced
today by Southern Michigan prison
authorities.

The Patterson died
Friday night of cancer, authorities
said. He was serving a tlx to

term for manslaughter.
The Georgia-bor-n Negro, whose

book "Scottboro Boys" gained him
a new measureot fame in 1949, has
beenin Michigan since he fled pri
on in Alabama In 1918.

There he was serving a ar

sentencegrowln gout ot the "Scotts-
boro" case ot 1931, in which nine
Negroes were convicted of raping
two white women In a freight car.

After a bitter and International.
trial in Montcomery.

Aia., an nine originally were sen-
tenced to death in the electric
chair. The sentence never were
carried out

The defense won three retrials.
On June14, 1937, Patterson was re-
sentencedto 75 years In prison.

He escapedOn June20. 1948. and
fled to Michigan, which refused to
return him to Alabama. But in 1950
Patterson was accused and ran.
victed, again after lengthy court
battles, of stabbing Willie Mitchell
a Negro, In a bar-roo-

brawl.

tEOAt NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To! W. W. PYEATT. ET AL
Oreetlng:

You are hereby commanded to ap-
pear by filing a written Aniwer to
the Plaintiff Petition at or betort tea
o'clock A.M. ot the tint Monday after
the eiplratlon of forty-tw- o daya from
the date of the lituance of thlt cita-
tion, tarat being Monday the 20th
day of September 1151. el or belora
ten O'clock A. M. before the Honorable
DUtrlct Court of Howard County, Tax.
at, at the Court Home ot laid County
In Big Spring. Teiat.

Said Plalntllf Petition wat Mtd la
tald court, on the ltth day of Auguit
A. D. Its. In thlt cauie, numbered
IU3 on the docket of laid court, and
titled. LORA ANDERSON plaintiff,

a. W. W. PYEATT, ET AL De-
fendant!.

A brief ttatement of the naturt of
thla tult li ai followi, to wt Plalntllf
li tutng In trtipait to try tlUe for
tlUe and potttiiion of Lot No. II,
In Block No. s, of the Cole li Stray-hor- n

Addition to the town of Big
Spring. Howard County. Teaal. aUeg-In- g

in her petition, peaceful adventpollution under the , t, ii 10 year
tatute of limitation!. Alleging fur-

ther, payment of tai andraluable
Improvement!. Alio tulng to rtmova
cloud from tlUt by virtue, ot certaintax papert mining from the DUtrlct
Clerk'i office In Howard County, Tli- -
ai, anu prayt tor judgment removing
cloud and veit the abtolutt fit tlmpla
title In the plaintiff at It mora fully
hown by PlalnUft Petition on flit In

thli tult.
If thlt cItaMon It not terved within

ninety daya aner the date ot tu It.
tuinee. It ihaU bt rtturned unterved.

The oftlctr taecutlng thlt proem
ihaU promptly execute the tame ac-
cording to law, and make dut return
at tht law dlrectt,

Inued and given tinder my hand
end the Seal of laid Court, at office
In Big Spring, Tet, thli tht ltthday of Auguit A. D. ItSI.

Atttil: oeo. C. CHOATE, Cltrk,
DUtrlct Court, Howard County,

Ttxaa, t
(JEBElUabU A. BurrilL Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR'S OTICK OF

OLA 85COCK COUNTY HIOltWAT
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propotalt for tht conttruo--
tlon of approxtmattly nlna (I) mUee
of highway will bt recelvtd at the
office of the County Judgt of alaia.
cock wouniy, Texaa until io:oo a.rn.
Auguit 3t. 1193. and then publicly

Project No. 1 . t.OM mllei ot road In
Southw.it OlaiieoekCounty, eoniliu
Ing ot Ban and Single Aiphelt Bur-fa-ct

Treatment,beglnMng at a point
ont milt Wnt ot tht Sohlo Camp on
SprayberryRoad No. 3, Eait to Blgby
Corner on SprayberryRoad No. 1.

Project No. 3 - 3 lit mUet of tilth--w-

In Northeait Olancock County,
eonilitln ot Oradlng, Ban and Single

at the Iloward-Olancoc- County Line
on State Ulthway SI (now under

Southweit to Ranch Road
No. 31 at Lttt:

Blddtrt muit lubmlt a etthltr'a or
certified check or bid bond for One
Thouiand Dollart ltl.000). payable to
the Commlitlontr't Court, for tach
project bid, ai a guaranUt that tht
blddtr will enter Into contract under
the condition! iet forth within ten

10l dayt afttr notice of award of
contract. The County renrvet thtright to reject any or all btdt, and
walvt all formalltlet In doing to,

Plant and tpactflcatlom are avail-
able at the Oltaieock County CourU
houtt In Oardeo City, or at the

of Orelf ft Coker. Consulting
Englneeri. P. O. Box 1301 or Phont
No. . McCamty. Texat. A depoilt ofl
flvt (U.OO) for tach let of plant and
tpeclflcaUont will bt required. Upon
tht return of the plant and tptclflea-tlo- nt

to the Engineer, one-ha-lf of thtdepoilt will be refunded,
By tht COMMISSIONERS COURT
OLA88COCK COUNTY. TEXAS
Tht Honorablt David L. Smith

(SIONEDl
DAVID L. SMITH
County Judge

$17.00

Phone2645

GENUINE FORD
CUSTOM MADE

SUN VISORS
TO FIT 1949 1950 1951

FORD CARS

VUor PalnfedAny Color And Installed.
RagularPrlc SPECIAL

$24.95
During The Month Of August Only!

Wo Hay A Supply Of Charcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Friendly

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PINKIE'S IN BIO PRESENTS

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
The

OLD MILLER ORCHESTRA

Monday Thru
10:15 P, M.

12

or

KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)
8J0j KTXC t4W

1$ tut who ara(or lta

,S:M
KBST Ntwt KBST

Beulah KRLD
WBAP Oeorte liort aaShew
ktzo mian utuCIS
KBST J3mtr Davta KBST Melody
KRLD-a- ck Smith Show
WBAP-O- nt Mtn't ratinr
Crxo-Or- un

WBAP

t:jo
Loci Ruiiir Ttt

KRLD Stare
WBAP-Nt-wt tht World Band
KTXO John

f:4S
Raattff KBST Tttn

KHLD Ntwt KRLD Store
WBAP Ttiat Conetntloa Band
KTXO Our B'ntii uaatoati

KBST Totltmailer'l Claw
KIILD lloratlawbap Gordon Mine
KTXC-Oab- rltl Utalttr

1:11
KBST tn a'tlaaa
KRLD iioratlo llornblowar

Ntwt

KBST Thla It afuila
KRLD Ood Taunt Scout
wbap Howard Barlow
KTXO-Crl- me Not Par

tits
KBST Thla It MuilO
KRLD Oodtrty Talant Seawt

Country

rortcait

Special

Kerrey.

Wtathtr

Murray

Junlntr

Ptrtonallty
Ouldint

k-
Sltintda

A I 1

Mqp.,

SPRING

GLENN

Friday

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

SERVICE lOrf
STARTER SET .7.

? uncntoa Rairet .
4 luacHeon Forli
4 Tttipoont

plwS

CVett
for a.n.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
SI Weelly
ft Monthly

HERALD RADIO LOG
145; 1080t

WBAP (NBC) (MBS-WB-

(Program InfonnaUen furnlsbed by radio stations,
rwapotulblt aeeuraer).

MONDAY

Milodr
Romance

it. v newa;

Uilodlll

KRLD

KBST KBST n
KRLD Club tt

ot wbap
T, aiau-aaat-oau

KBSTLont

rrjedera aiAU
i:oo

llornblowar

Serenade

CTXC-Wo- rld

t:l
fn 7

Don

KoWt

Donald

Donald

Flrna

ror
WBAP-How- ard Barlow

Crime Wot Pari
TUESDAY

t:M

WBAP

Arthur

WBAP

KBST
KRLD Stamsa
WBAP-BaU- adt

t:IS
Bunrlie Strtnada

CRLD
naar caiior

fiia

or-rar- m
KTXO

e;ti
Show

KRLD ot Ploneera
WBAP Sonet ot tht Wilt

Martin Afroniky
Mornlnc

WBAP Ntwt; Strmontttt
KTXO

Muiieal carataa
Early Blrda

TIN

KRLD
wbap turly Blrdt .
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Russia,WestSplit ". ':',,!--- 4 yours by the '.yard- - f6r the first time! ..'.v--'

On ReichPactPlan BARBET
By JOHN Mi HIOHTOWER

WASinNGTON IB Russia and

the Wcitern Powers appeared as

badly split every today on how

to go. about nuking a German
peace treaty.

A Itusslan note proposing a Dig

Four meeting on the problem by
October seemed certain to be re-

jected by . the United States, Brit-

ain and France because of the
conditions which Russia specified.

The Soviet document, handed to
the Western Power ambassadorsIn

Moscow Saturday, specified that
the sessionshould first discuss the
peace treaty and the formation of

an government and
only after that should It take u a

Western proposal for creation of

a commission to Investigate pollt- -
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Icat conditions throughout Ger-
many prior to holding "free elec-

tions."
Officials here and Western dip-

lomats In Moscow Indicated that
the Russian terms are unaccept-
able. The reason Is that the West-
erners think the Soviet are put-

ting the cart before the horse and
doing It deliberately for propa-
ganda purposes.

The Russianstrategyin the long
exchangeof notes on German unity
and peace Which has taken place
over many 'month Is believed to

be aimed at disrupting Western
plans to associate Germany with
the North Atlantic Treaty defenses
In Europe. Measures for German
rearmamentand the formation of
German troop units as part of a
European army are well advanced,

The postion of the Western Pow-
ers on the peacemaking question
was set forth most recently In a
note to Moscow on July 10. The
Soviet note Saturday was a reply
to that. Paris, London and Wash-
ington are expected to start con-
sultations on their next note In a
week or so.

Essentially, the Western Powers
have taken the line that If the
Soviet Union sincerely wants to
unite East and West Germany un-
der a single German government
It must inevitably join with the
West in holding free elections
throughout the country.
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Fall Store Hours

Beginning September 1st
Monday thru Saturday

9 "a.m. to .6 p.m.

Major Change

In Prices Not

SeenThis Year
WASHINGTON Ml Secretary

ot Commerce Sawyer says that
prices of consumer goods prob-
ably won't Increase much the rest
of this year, hut suggeststhe long- -
term trend still may be upward.

"Major price chances arc not
Indicated for the balance ot this
year," said Sawyer, summing up
results ot n survey by the depart
ment on the effects of the y

steel strike that ended July 20.
Dcsplto the $5.20 a ton steel

price increase that went along
with the, settlement, the survey
showed many businessmenplan to
absorb all or part of tho higher
metal cost rather than' try to pass
it along to tho public.

Sawyer cave this reason:
"It if clear that general refusal

on the part of the consumer to
pay higher prices would make
price Increases Impossible to main
tain."

The possibility of higher prices
in me more distant future, he In-

dicated, dependson whether a sen
eral round of wage and price
uoosts is now bccinnlni; or ending

Dut ho said the effects of the
sice: scuicmont nave been neg--

. . ... .li l U I -- 1 - i P
ugiuic su iar ami inai alarm-
ists' statementsor actions are not
warranted and not helpful."

Price Stabllltcr Ellis Arnall, who
nau favored a smaller steel price
Increase, said after the settlement
that it would cost the average
American family 5100 a year.

Arnaii said yesterday the cost
of living now Is at tho highest
level In history and Is continuing
io rise.

British Cargo Piano
CrashesIn Red Area

BERLIN Ln A fntirnoln.
British civilian Pirrrn n1nj
crasneu in mo soviet zone six
miles west of Berlin yesterday. The
flight ennlneer was klllorf hut th
pilot and navigator escapedunhurt
and returned safalv in u'o.t n.riin

uriusn officials said the- - Rus-
sians aBreed to lot th TirltU), w---

cover the plane wreckage, prob--.
The Diane, a Ynrk. hrl k..charteredby the llerlln city nt

and was rirrvlnff ernnr
goods to Hamburg.
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By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON of- -

tlcials studied today a scorching
Scnato report that charged some
top military men with "contusion,
delay, Indecision and waste ' in the
rush construction of U. S. air bases
In North Africa.

Hearing a long list ot conclusions
and recommendations was a direc
tive to Secretary of the Army Pace
to "take appropriate action''
against U. Gen. Lewis A. Pick,
chief of the Army Corps of En
gineers.

The blistering report came.from
the Armed Services Preparedness
Investigating Subcommittee, head
ed by Sen. Lyndon D. Johnson

After thousands of words of de
tailed criticism and complaints
about the multimillion-dolla- r air
base building job In French Mor-
occo, the report said Pick had not
given the committee "full, frank.
and comprehensive" testimony
about the project.

As chief of the Army Engineers,
Pick was responsible for the con
struction job which already has
ro.it taxpayers 220 million dollars
and Is expected eventually to total
more than double that amount,

'The Secretary of the Army
should review carefully the testi-
mony cf the chief of the Corps ot
Engineers before this committee
In the light ot his knowledge, at
the time, ot conditions In Morocco,
and take appropriate action," the
Senate report said.

The senators did not Indicate Just
what they regardedas "appropri-
ate action" against Gen. Pick.

Pace previously has carried out
numerous earlier recommendations
of the Senate probers, including a
shakcup ot the' Army Engineers
who started the project and
threat to cancel the contract
awarded to a group of five large
contracting firmsv

Pentagon spokesmen said Pace
Is due back here tomorrow from an
Inspection tour ot overseas Instal-
lations.

They added that Gen. Pick had
not seen the report before It was
made public and so had no com-
ment at this time.

The Senate defense watchdog
group has beenInvestigating over-
seas air base projects for almost
a year and the Inquiry Is contin-
uing.

Chairman Johnson reported
some Improvements since the
nmhA tfni iinrif.! wav tint nnfH In

la statement that "much of this
I activity bears suspicious resem
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ReportOn Africa Air Bases
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blance to the practice of locking!
the barn after the horse has been
stolen."

'Funds have been wasted which
cannot be recovered and time has
been lost which cannot be re-
gained," Johnson said.

The rush air bases project was
decided upon shortly after the sur
prise Communist Invasion of South
Korea began In June.1950.

Original plans called for Improv
ing four air bases used In World
War II In North Africa and con
struction of a huge new air depot,
an estimated cost ot 300 million
dollars.

The report said costs have been
jgenerally expanded by delays from
lengthy negoUatlon with French
officials, both in Franceand Mor
occo; frequent changes In sites and
plans; and the order to get the
Job done quickly without regard to
costs or usual standards.

WarningAgainst3
Covenants

FOnT ' WORTH, Aug. 25 W- -A

warning against three United Na-

tions covenants which this country
Is being urged to ratify has been
sounded here by former Congress-

man Ed Gosselt.
He spoke here last night at the

summer commencement exercises
for 272 graduates ot Texas Chris-

tian University.
Ratification of the covenants,

Gossett said, would make a world
government ot the United Nations
and surrendermuch ot this coun-

try's sovereignty.
"It the United Nations becomes

Social Drinking Is
Way To Alcoholism

TORONTO W An American
expert on alcohol says more than
half ot today's alcoholics developed
the craze through years of steady
soda) drinking.

Dr, Harry S. Warner, general
secretaryof the Intercollegiate As
sociation for Study ot the Alcohol
Problem, told 100 Canadian and
American students last night that
research by the Yale School of
Alcohol Studies showed personality
conditions as thvs chief factor In
about 45 per cent of all cases of
alcoholism. Social drinking, he
said, Initiated the remaining 53 per
cent.

He said there are 950,000 seri
ous alcoholics In the United States,

46 New Casualties
WASHINGTON W The De

fense Department today identified
193 battle casualties in Korea. A
new list (No, 635) reported 46
killed, 122 wounded, 18 missing and
seyea Injured.

It said only two of the bases
now are partly operational, Work
has been started on a third and
sites surveyed for the two others.

"Eor this, we have spent 220
million ' .dollars more than two-thir-

of the 300 million that was
supposed to buy all five bases,"
the report said. "The Air Force
has requested a total spending au
thority of 420 million dollars for
the whole project and It Is clear
that this will not be the ultimate
cost. It will almost certainly be
even higher."

"Large-scal-e loafing, drunken-
ness, and failure properly to at
tend to duty was rampantat least
throughout the Initial stagesot con
struction." the report said. .

It found no effective check on
frauds, kickbacks, theft and pilfer-
ing and a lack of an adequate staff

i ot Army auuuurs in nccp iaua uii
I payrolls and expenses.

Sounded
a world government and If we sur-
render It to large segments ot the
domestic sovereignty ot this coun
try," Gossett declared, "we will
have destroyed American Democra
cy and we will still have destroyed
our ability to lead the world In the
paths of peace,"

"Along with others," the former
Congressman declared, "we will
have submerged ourselves In world
chaos."

The three covenants against
which Gossett warned are (1) the
universal declaration ot human
rights, (2) tho Genocide conven
tion, and (3) the International trade
organization convention.

Gossett. formerly Congressman
from the 13th CongressionalDistrict
which includes Denton, Vernon and
Wichita Falls, is now general coun
sel for Southwetern Bell Telephone
Co.. on Dallas.

President M. C. Sadler of TCU
confirmed 131 Master degrees, 128
Bachelors and13 Bachelors of Dl- -
vlnty at the close of the exercises.

The honorary Doctor of Laws de
gree was conferred on Charles
Hale, Tarleton StateCollege and a
TCU graduate, by PresidentSad
ler.

Honor students eligible for mem
bership In .Alpha Chi national
scholarship society, were present-
ed by Vkc PresidentOtto IL Nell-sen- .

They were Catherine Atkinson.
Cleburne; Elizabeth Letltla Beard,

worm; PeggyAnn Domstadt,
Cranfllls Gap; Charlotte Ann Un-
derwood Ferrell. Fort Worth: Ken
neth G. Mathls, Fort Worth; Nancy
nine baenz. Greenville: James
Phillip Smith, Fort Worth; JoeHen-
ry Ward Jr., Childress; William
Richard Wood, Denlson; Will ism
James Kuman. fort worth: net-
tins Mary Miner. Burlington. Vt.:
John R. Swltzer Jr., Fort Worth.
and Alleen Acnes Welch, Fort
Worth.
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300 Internees

Live As They

Want In Japan
TOKYO ore than 300 "hos

tile and defiant" Korean Internees
have set up their own government
and are "living as they please"
at a Japanesecamp, the news
paper Tokyo Times said today.

Japanese police guarding the
camp do not try to Interfere In Its
"Internal affairs," the newspaper
added.

Ot the camp's3S1 Internees, the
Tokyo Times said, 313 are marked
for deportation to South Korea
and 48 areon trial or awaiting trial
on charges of entering JapanIlleg
ally.

The newspaper said the camp
was located at Omura, on, Kyushu
Island, and that many Japanese
are calling It "Little Koje" al
though Its Internees have neither
hoisted Redflags nor openly pro-

fessed communism as did prison-
ers of war in the U. N. POW
camp on Koje Island, off the
southeasterntip of Korea.

The Times said the Internees
have their own commandant, six-m-

cabinet and congress. Each
10 internees select one assembly-
man. The commandant and cab--:
lnct members are elected by the
Internees monthly.

But, it added, the Koreans are
required to show up twice a day
for rollcall. And are not allowed
to step out ot the camp limit.
Guards look down on them from
watch towers.

Among the 313 Internees held
for deportation are 125 Koreans
previously deported by Japan last
June bu: returned by the South
Korean government.

The Republic of Korea did not
allow the 125 to land in Pusan,
tor It considered thj deportees
Japanesecitizens.

When the 125 were returned to
Sasebo, they rioted and demanded
Immedlato release. Japanesepo-

lice, swinging clubs, herded them
to this camp. Then about 200 Red
Koreans marched to the camp and
demonstrated.

Korean sources In Tokyo said
the Internees are "freely keeping
close contact" with outside Ko
reans.

Insect Situation Is
Noted As Disturbing
By SecretaryBrannan

WASHINGTON W Man rhay
be losing his age-ol-d battle against
insects.

In the foreword of a new 1,952--
page Agriculture Department year
book titled "Insects" Secretaryof
Agriculture Brannan calls, the situ
ation "disturbing." He wrote:

"We have more insect pests, al
though we have better Insecticides
to use against them and better
ways to fight them."

Brannan blamed foreign pests
which slip through U, S. quaran-
tines tor part of the trouble. He
urged scientists to continue search
ing for new methods of fighting
pugs.

He said insects are costing the
country approximately four billion
dollars; a year In damageto crops
ana property.
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